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A WEEK’S NEWS.*
Gleaned by Telegraph and Mall

F R O M  W A S H IN G T O N .
Secretary Teller lias appointed commission- ■ 

ers to negotiate with the Sioux Indians for the 
ression o f a part of their reservation In Da
kota.

A  Washington special states that renewed 
interest has been created In the Star Route 
affair by the denial received from Messrs. 
Brewster Cameron and Henry A. Bowen of 
having in any manner approached or offered to 
bribe Foreman Dickson to convict the de
fendants. Both gentlemen will soon’ lay the 
matter before the Attorney General, and It ts 
stated that their version of the alleged transac
tion will show that Mr. Dickson made the flnst 
advances by wanting to know what it would 
benefit him to vote for a conviction.

Secretary Teller has decided that Indian 
police may be furnished with revolvers for the 
better enforcement o f their official authority, 
hut the custom of supplying them with the best 
improved breech loading rifles must be dis
continued.

The hooks In the Treasury Department 
show that during the period o f ten months 
from November 1, 1881, to the first o f the 

% present month, the following reductions have 
been effected: O f the interest bearing debt, 
$139,035,000; of total aebt, less cash In the 
treasury, $138,608,294; o f annual Interest 
■harge, $4,515,756.

The counsel of Sergeant Mason has filed a 
petition for Mason’s release upon a writ o f 
habeas corpus.

T H E  E A S T .
Adams & Co., silk manufacturers o f N%w 

York, failed lately with liabilities o f $1,692,- 
795; assets, $852,333.

The Merchants, Manufacturers and l?ro 
ducers’ Association met recently at Surat aga, 
and denounced Anti-Monopoly organizations 
o f New York City as irresponsible bodies, and 
declaring that they would not sflpport candi
dates known to be inimical to the business o f 
the State. I t  is claimed over three hundred 
millions o f capital w as represented.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company volun
tarily paid $30,000 In aid of the municipal 
government o f Jersey City, for 1883.

The State Democratic Convention'of Massa
chusetts unanimously nominated Gen. Ben
iamin F. Butler for Governor upon the first 
ballot.

Mrs. E. J. Goodrich was killed while at- 
tempting to cross the railroad track at Unlou 
City. Fa.

The New York Prohibitionists have nomi
nated a full ticket o f State officers, headed by 
A. A. Hopkins for Governor.

The New York Republican State Convention 
nominated Judge Folger for Governor, he re
ceiving 357 votes against 223 for Cornell and 
18 for Wadsworth.

The following ticket has been placed In 
nomination by the Massachusetts Republicans: 
For Governor, Robert R. Bishop; Lieutenant 
Governor, Oliver Ames; Secretary o f  State, 
llcnry B. Pearce; Treasurer and Receiver, 
Gen. Dan. A. Gleason; Auditor, Charles R. 
Ladd; Attorney General, J. Sheridan.

The ticket of State officers placed In nomi
nation by the Connecticut Republican State 
Convention is: For Governor, Gen. Wm. H. 
Buckley; Lieutenant Governor, Jiohn D. Can- 
dee; Secretary o f State, S .T . Stanton; Treas
urer, Julius Converse.

Ex-Senator Chrlstiancy has been finally 
granted a divorce from his wife on the ground 
of desertion.

A t Paterson, N. J., Mrs. Sarah Story Is un
der arrest on a charge of murdering, by 
poison, Mrs. Elizabeth Feest. Mrs. Story Is 
suspected o f poisoning her husband and also 
another woman.

The Pittsburgh labor difficulties have been 
adjusted and the iron mills are again in full 
blast.

The mining firm ot J. G. Sands & Co., of 
New York City, failed and the members of 
the firm absconded with Urge sums o f  money 
placed In their hands for Investment In min
ing stocks. Down town business men and np 
town society people were the heavy losers. 
Among inquiring customers were two society 

• ladles who contributed $210,OCX) each to a pool, 
out o f which they realized $60,000. A ll Is 
said to have been le ft lu the hands o f the firm 
for future contemplated speculation on a 

* larger scale. An up town crockery merchant 
and several prominent lawyers are said to 
have been left, each abont $10,000. In  the 
vaults o f the firm before the member* disap
peared a large number o f people deposited be
tween $1,000 and $5,000 with the missing bro- 

, kers as margins.
A ll the Sprague property In Kennebec 

county, Maine, has been attached for $250,- 
000, by Wm. Sprague, as trustee for Elmira
Doyle. ___________

T H E  W E S T .
Barney Sweeny, the man who gave Infor

mation regarding the recent attempted train 
robbery near Muscogee, and who was credited 

1 with having helped to frustrate the scheme,
• has been arrested. It  seems lie shot the man 

who was killed before the Utter had made any 
demonstration, and it Is now Intimated that no 
robbery had been planned at all.

Mrs. Walton, on trial at Indianapolis for 
complicity In the murder o f her husband, has 
been found guilty and sentenced to Imprison
ment for life.

The Chicago & Alton freight depot at Kan- 
I  aas City burned recently, also six loaded 
1. freight cars. The total loss to the company 
1 was about $30,OCX).

There Is a serious split In the Republican 
ranks in the Third Wisconsin District. Hazel- 
ton has been renominated for Congress by the 
regular Convention and E. W. Keyes put up 
by the bolters.

Coup’s Circus has been sold by the Sheriff 
at Detroit, to satisfy the claims o f numerous 
creditors.

Roskclley & Warren, dealers in coffees,teas, 
spices, etc., o f St. Louis, have made an as
signment.

Samuel Vogt, a German laborer, was found 
In the river at Hamilton, Ohio, with a bullet 
hole In bis head. When last seen be had a 
thousand dollars In hi* possession and V as 
about to return to Germany. His money and 
watch were gone when he was found.

A farmer named George Andrews, while on 
Ms way to the residence of Smith Davis, near

Bloomington, 111., was waylaid by a coufile of 
tramps about half a mile from town who 
seized him and tied him to a tree. They then 
robbed and left him tied and gagged where he 
was found several hours afterwards perfectly 
helpless.

The Western Union Telegraph Company 
recently worked a through circuit from Boa- 
ton to Chihuahua, making one of the longest 
overland circuits ever worked by the company. 
Congratulations were exchanged between the 
two cities.

While playing with matches in the kitchen, 
the five-year old daughter o f Jno. II, Jameson, 
of Fulton, Mo., set her clothes on fire and was 
burned to death.

Michael Collins, ajed 19, of Litchfield, His., 
was smothered in the bran chute of the Planet 
Mills at that place lately.

Great excitement was created In West 
Keokuk, Iowa, lately, by an assault upon a 
well known citizen named John Brady, by an 
unknown negro, who entered the house, and 
finding Brady awake attacked him with a 
knife, inflicting three ghastly wounds from 
which he can hardly recover. A  large crowd 
of Brady's friends started in pursuit of the 
desperado, vowing that Judge Lynch should 
mete out iustlce to him.

The President o f Mexico, in his message to 
Congress, says: “ The American Government 
has wisely aud justly removed all existing dif
ficulties by Informing the Guatamalan Gov
ernment that it could not offer mediation un
less asked to do so by both nations.”  He 
spoke in complimentary terms o f the work 
done by the Mexican National and Mexican 
Central Roads, and predicted that the coming 
generation will celebrate the centennial of 
Mexican Independence with the same pride 
Americans celebrated their centennial In 
tB76.

Wm. Parden and son fired on a party of 
three who were robbing their melon patch, 
near Columbus, Ind., aud killed Thomas 
Kelly instantly.

J . E. Watson, proprietor o f the American 
House, Toledo, Ohio., left town suddenly re
cently leaving creditors behind to the amount 
o f about $7,000.

R. E. Sherwood, o f Marshalltown, Iowa, 
while out fishing a lew  days since, was 
drowned by his boat capsizing aud the line 
catching around his ankle.

A  fire at Red Cliff, Colo., destroyed fifteen 
buildings, locluding the Merchants’ and Pa
cific hotels. Loss, $25,000.

Peter Segner and Charles Coke were arrest
ed at Massillon, Ohio, for the attempted assas
sination o f a prominent citizen named Henry 
Burgh.

“ Oklahoma”  Payne and twelve o f his fol
lowers' were arrested by the military authori
ties near Fort Reno for tresspassing upon the 
Indian Territory, and have been taken to Fort 
Smith. Payne got a writ o f habeas corpus, 
but Lieut. Taylor, in charge o f the soldiers, 
refused to surrender the party to the civil au
thorities, saying his orders were to deliver 
them to  the United States Marshal at Fort 
Smith. An order waa then Issued arresting 
Taylor for contempt o f court, but he would 
not permit the Sheriff to arrest him, and the 
former was unable to do so by force.

The Missouri Republican State Convention, 
held at Jefferson City, on the 20th, In pursuance 
o f the call o f a minority of the State Central 
Committee, nominated a ticket o f State officers 
to be supported at the eusuing election. The 
nominees are—David Wagner, o f Lewis 
County, for Judge o f the Supreme Court; 
O. C. II 111, o f Holt County, for Superintendent 
o f Public Scho )ls, and R. H. Hunt, of Kansas 
City, for Railroad Commissioner. The 
resolutions adopted among other things de
mand the rigid enforcement of the existing 
license laws and the adoption o f a local option 
law for the purpose o f curtailing the sale o f 
intoxicating liquors. One resolution leveled 
against “ bossism”  in politics, is supposed to 
Tefer somewhat pointedly to Mr. Chauncey I. 
Filley.

Col. Isaac E. Eaton, one of the most nota
ble men of Kansas, died at his residence at 
Leavenworth suddenly on the 19th.

Patrick Dwyer was fatally shot In New 
York by Charles Warren, an acrobat. Dwyer 
defeated Warren In a game of pool for $50. 
Warren could not pay, and a fight followed,

An attempt was recently made to wreck an 
East bound Missouri Pacific train near Ewing, 
Mo., by a man named G. H. Bartman, who had 
been put off a train for refusing to pay fare. 
The man Is supposed to be crazy.

The Home Insurance company of Columbus, 
Ohio, has made an asaignment. Assets $60,- 
000; liabilities unknown.

The Democratic State Convention o f Col
orado nominated J. B. Grant, o f Leadville, for 
Governor.

Hon. Jos. W. Dawes, of Crete, who was 
Chairman of the State Central Committe for 
six years, was nominated by the State Repub 
lican Convention of Nebraska for Governor.

A  Taylorsville, 111., special says Dr. Vermil
lion waived examination in the Emma Bond 
case and went to jail under $3,5.0.

Walter Dunn, o f Scbawa, Mich, in resisting 
Riley A. Wilson In an attempt to take some 
wheat that he (W ilson) had bought at execu
tion sale, wherein Dunn was defendant, fired 
five shots at Wilson. Three of the shots 
took effect. Wilson fired one shot in self- 
defense.

T H E  SO U TH .
Pensacola reported 17 new cases o f ysllow 

fever on the 16th; aggregate, 180 cases and 
28 deaths.

The river has continued to rise at Browns
ville until the greater part o f tpe town Is In
undated. Twenty-seven new cases of fever 
reported the 18th. There were also twenty- 
seven new cases at Pensacola, Fla.

Two mutes, youths named Akers, just es
caped from the State Institution, were killed 
on the Railroad track near Staunton, Va.

A t Chattanooga, Tcnn., a rumor prevailed 
that the Taylor brothers, who lately killed th* 
Sheriff- and bia deputy on a train, had been 
captured. The fire alarm was sounded and a 
mob of 5,000 people Immediately assembled, 
determined to lynch the murderers, but they 
could not he found. The rewards offered for 
the Taylors amount to $16,800.

Twenty-six hew cases o f yellow fever at 
Pensacola the 19th, mostly among the colored 
people.

Sixty new cases of yellow fever at Pensacola 
the 21st. Total cases to date, 344; deaths, 
forty-one.

A t the annual session of the Grand Lodge,
O. O. F., o f the United States, held at Bal

timore, the amendment to admit to member
ship civilized Indians o f the Indian Terri
tory, was Idit. An amendment requiring ot 
Lodges 5 percent of the receipts on dues was 
adopted. A ll amendments for the biennial 
sessions o f the Grand Lodge were Indefinitely 
postponed.

The body o f August Green a well known 
aud wealthy Englishman, was found In the

oodi near his late residence In Chesterfield 
county, Va. A  dog, starving, was guarding 
the body.

G E N E R A L .
I t  Is said three thousand Mormon converts 

are expected to  arrive in tide country- before 
the first o f January next. They are recruited 
principally from the lower classes in England 
and Norway.

An explosion o f fire damp In a mine near 
Dortmund, Prussia, killed twenty persons.

K ing Humbert conferred the decoration of 
the Order o f the Crown of Italy on Col. J. 
Schuyler Crosby, late American Consql.

The value o f domestic breadstuffs exported 
during the eight months ending August 31, 
was $110,015,703, against $157,505,205 the 
same time in 1881.

The Czar and Czarina arrived In safety at 
Moscow, and were greeted with a wonderful 
display o f enthusiasm.

The boiler o f the ferry steamer Richelieu ex
ploded at Lachine, Out., and killed Pierre 
Duquette, pilot, James Wilson and Persellins 
Amyot. The son of the pilot is missing, sup
posed to have been blown overboard. Several 
passengevs were severely scalded by steam.

Twenty young men, for the most part de
serters from the Austrian army, drew lots as 
to who would throw bombs at the Emperot 
Francis Joseph, during the reception at Trieste. 
The leader attempted suicide.

A t Sw'ineford, County Mayo, Ireland, 1,000 
ejectment decrees were posted at the Court 
House, at the suit o f Lord Dillon. No rent 
has been paid on Lord Dillon’s estate since
1879. ____________

E G Y P T IA N  N E W S .
Thanksgiving services were held In the 

churches throughout England on the 17th 
for the success o f the British arms in Egypt. 
It  Is reported that Arabl Pasba will be sent 
to England. The 8t. Petersburg Gazette says:
‘To allow England to settle the Egyptian 

question without consulting the powers is not 
to be thought of.”  A  decree has been prepared 
by the Council o f Ministers disbanding the 
Egyptian army.

Arab! Pasha’s adherents continue to make 
their submission to the British. One o f the 
Egyptian officers who surrendered explained 
that Arabl left his best soldiers at Kafr el 
Dwar because he thought the move on Ismailia 

l a ruse, and the real attack o f the British 
would he on Kafr el Dwar.

Dispatches from Egypt the 19th, stated that 
altogether 23,000 men from various parts have 
made submission at Kafr el Dwar. Abdella 
Pasha has surrendered. A  large body o f Egyp
tian infantry, with four batteries, supposed tc 
be from Salishiyeh, appeared at Van Tah and 
surrendered to the battalion of nighlanders. 
The population that fled from their homes are 
returning. Bodies of Infantry, cavalry and 
artillery continued to pour In from Ahoukii 
and surrender their arms. The telegraph cen
sorship has been abolished.

About $1,000,000 was taken from the Treas
ury by Arab! Pasha. Arab! and Ills aecona 
plices will be tried by Court Martial.

’C H E  LA T E N T .
AtSedalla, Mo., on the night o f the 23d, 

Porter White, a teamster, shot and killed his 
wife and then committed suicide by putting a 
bullet through his own brain. .The couple 
had recently removed from Clay County, and 
Mrq. White was temporarily living with her 
aunt, Mrs. Dr. Watson, having loft her husband 
on account o f his 111 treatment. White had 
been drinking hard for several days, and on 
the night of the tragedy followed his wife to 
her aunt’ s house and begged her to come 
back and live with him again, which she re
fused to  do. He at once pulled out a revolver 
and enacted the bloody scene heretofore 
described. He was about 35; she 28.

Reports from the chiet corn growing States 
o f the We&t and South show the condition of 
the crop to be generally good and the average 
planted larger than last year. In Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Texas, Missouri, Kansas and Ne
braska more land Was put into corn 
than ever before. The prospects In those 
States are In the main very good. In  
Texas the crop Is made, and were it not that 
moat planters were engaged In picking cotton, 
the corn would now be harvested and moving 
to market. In Kentucky and Tennessee the 
crop Is all out o f danger. Early frosts In the 
more Northern States may have the effect of 
shortening the yield. Illinois makes the 
poorest report of all, both as regards acreage 
and condition, but the State will probably 
have a fair crop.

Frank H. Fall, the lawyer whose name 
has been mentioned in connection with 
“ fixing the Star Route Jury,”  denies 
that he ever attempted to Influence any 
jurors to vote for the Government, orthathe 
was authorized to do so by the Government. 
Mr. Fall states'he has no fears o f a full and 
complete judicial investigation, and is willing 
to respond whenever called upon.

General Schofield has beftn assigned to the 
division o f the Pacific.

For about three days continuously, with 
more or less violence, rain fell throughout

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Ret. Harper, of the Wichita Baptist Church, 

In a decent sermon, said: “ I t  will be a bad 
day wthen the State prescribes a man’ s religion, 
or Wien the Church dictates the law which we 
must’obey, when preachers enter the role ot 
politicians and the pulpit becomes the forum 
of u State fed clergy.”

Jafiies Manzy, a young law student o f Atchi
son at tended a series of religious revivals In 
that tlty, presided over by Mrs. Sarah Robin- 
Bon, o f Indiauapolis. They had such an effect 
uponhlm that his mind became weak, and he 
attempted to deliver an address from the 
pulpit. He is now lying in the city prison, 
threatening the lives o f all who approach, and 
has gashed his hands in a fearful manner by 
knocking out w indow lights with his fists, 
l ie  isconsidered too dangerous to be removed.

Louis Repstelu of Lancaster, has sued 
Erneat Fountain for $5,000 damages, charging 
the latter with publishing him as an adulterer.

Burglars entered the residence of G. P. 
Bate*, at Topeka, and stole two gold watches, 
threeehains, two revolvers and a small sum 
of mpney In the room occupied by Walter 

and Harry Sharp, who estimate their 
$300. The men were seen by a lady, 

ried to convince her husband o f their 
presence, but while engaged in a domestic 
dispute as to the fact the burglars escaped.

Ed. Willard, an employe at the Armourdale 
foundry, stepped backwards into a ladle of 
melted iron and in consequence will lose one 
o f his legs.

James M. Turner, who says his residence Is 
hi Colorado, was stopped by highwaymen 
while riding at midnight near Connor, and 
robbed o f $63.

The young son o f A . L. Howe, of Atchison, 
was bitten in the neck some four months ago 
by the family dog, which became rabid. Be
ing at once taken to Cameron, Mo., for treat
ment through a mad stone, Ills ease was con
sidered satisfactory. A  few days ago he was 
attacked w 1th hydrophobia and died.

An able-bodied female in Coffey county was 
fined for thrashing a pious non-resisting male 
citizen who “ sicked”  the dogs on her cattle.

A  young woman in Wyandotte lately at
tempted suicide because her husband had de
serted her. Although only seventeen years o f 
age, she had been twice married, her first hus
band dying some time after marriage.

Nineteen $1,(XX) bonds o f the Leavenworth 
City aud Ft. Leavenworth Water Company 
were lately stolen from the Adams Express 
Company while In transit from New York to 
Springfield, Mass.

Edward Henderson, an Atchison County 
farmer, was gored by a bull he was leading to 
water. His injuries are o f a terrible nature 
and will probably result fatally.

Wm, H. Fairchild, a convict, died in. the 
State Penitentiary lately. Although only 32 
years of age, he was serving a third term, hav
ing previously served in two other State Pen
itentiaries.

The third snnual reunion of old settlers 
o f Nemaha county, will be held at Seneca, 
October 5. Senator Ingalls has been Invited 
to address the gathering.

The City Council o f Wichita accepted prop
ositions for the erection o f water-works from 
Colorado parties, and passed an ordinance to 
that effect. ^The water will be furnished from 
wells excavated upon the banks o f the L ittle 
Arkansas River, about one mile north o f the 
city.

John Boyle, a bachelor o f seventy, who 
died lately at Salitia, le ft by will some 
$3,500 to the city o f Sallna for the purpose ol 
prospecting for coal, strong Indications ol 
which are found In Tarious places in the 
county. A lin e  bed of coal, whichlt isthought 
undoubtedly exists there, If uncovered, will 
be o f untold benefit to the city, and render the 
old gentleman’s name Immortal.

The thickest aud best seam of coal In Kan
sas Is said to be the Cherokee bed, found in 
Cherokee, Crawford and Labette counties. 
I t  extendi from the Indian Territory, eutcring 
the State near Chetopa and running across 
the Southeast part o f Crawford county. Like 
other strata, It dips to the Northwest but how 
far it extends in that direction is unknown, as 
the same peculiarities tn the deposits have 
been noticed as those existing iu the Fort 
Scott scam. The thickness of the coal is from 
fifteen to thirty-four Inches.

The State Superintendent of Public In
struction reports the recent erection of 
school houses in the State and their cost as 
follows: Oswego, at a cost o f $12,000; Solo
mon City, $6,000; Carbondale, $3,500; Arm
strong, $9,000; Osage City, $10,001; Wyan
dotte, $9,000; Burden, $3,500; Florence, $7,- 
500; Sabetha, $7,700; Abilene, $9,000; Meri
den, $3,000; Junction City, $10,000; Nickerson, 
$6,000; Cherryvale, $5,500; Manhattan, $10, 
00); School District No. 81, Shawnee County, 
$ 1,000.

Charters were recently filed with the Secre
tary of State for the Cherokee Brilliant and 
"Coal Mining Company, Cherokee County, cap
ital stock, $100,(NX); Topeka Packing House 
and Stock Yards Company, capital stock, 
$200,000; the Davis County Advance Publish
ing Company, located at Junction City, cap
ital stock, $1,000; and Bethany Academy, 
Llndsborg, McPherson county.

Merchants and professional men of Topeka, 
arc making a vigorous kick against the occu
pation tax to Ire levied upon them by city 
ordinance. Lawyers say they will not pay it 
Without first trying its Constitutional legality 
with a test case in the Supreme Court. Soon 
the Shawnee County Bar Association will holdEastern New York, Connecticut, Now Jersey,

and further south along the Atlantic egaat, *  de,®™ irie *"h* t
doing immense damage to rallwaye and high- * *  '*
ways. Hundreds of dams and bridges were 
•wept away. A t Paterson, N. J., the gauge 
showed a rain fall o f fourteen inches; the 
Passaic River rose eight, feet and many por
tions o f the cltvwere submerged.

The Coroner’s jury held that Rawson, the 
telegraph operator, and the conductor and 
brakeman on the train were to blame for the 
recent, fatal tunnel accident on the Hudson 
River Railroad, near New York City, and each 
was held to ball.

Fort Smith, Ark., was badly damaged by fire 
on tho aM, over twenty I'Uildlngi, principally ,v
mercantile houses, being destroyed.
• A  reception was tendered Engineer Mel
ville, Lieut. Berry, Ninderman and Noros at 
Washington on the 23<1. Assistant Secretary 
Of State Davis presided and lion. R. W. 
Thompson, cx-Secretary o f the Navy, made 
the welcoming address.

An exchange estimates the agricultural pro
ducts o f Kansas this year to be worth at pres
ent prices $138,385,315, and the other product* 
of the farm, garden, and pasture, including 
live stock, will bring the total up to $176,000,- 
000, or an an average o f $176 for every man, 
woman, and child in the State.

Postofflee changes in Kansas during the 
week ending September 16th. Postmasters 
appointed: Ashmcad, Ellsworth county,
Herman B. Mohlman; Cutts, Lane county, 
Julia Emmons; Ovo, Butler county, Mrs. 
Lizzie M. Hawk; Willis, Brown county, John 
Goodwin.

A cutting scrape occurred in North Fort 
Scott lately, In which Wm. Johnson was se
riously and W ill and John Brown slightly cut. 
They were camping out in the bushes, when 
five roughs from Mapleton attacked them, anfi 
In the free fight which ensued the cutting was 
done.

How tho “ Voluntary Contributions”  
Are Spent.

Jay Hubbell’ s recent circular, prod
ding tho delinquents, is a sign of des
perate weakness after all his boasts that 
tlie “ voluntary, contributions" were 
coming in better this year than during 
the Presidential campaign. Strang# as 
it may seem, the most determined 
resistance to this blackmailing is 
found among Stalwart subordinates 
at Washington. They are protected by 
their politics, and are not in nwo of 
Hubbell. Some of them are bold 
enough to denounce the assessment 
system as infamous. Others maintain 
that this being an off year they should 
not be called upon for the party tax. 
They are disinclined to give money to 
elect members of Congress in whom 
they feel no interest, and who. if sent 
to the House of Representatives, might 
displace them.

The Half Breed clerks, all those who 
are suspected of being Democrats, the 
neutrals, and the needy without in
fluence, are tho victijns of tho assess
ment system. It disgraces the public 
service and is astanding reproach to the 
Administration. It  is made worse this 
year for the helpless clerks, because the 
State Committees are demanding con
tributions in addition to the exactions of 
the Congressional Committee.

Mahone exacts live per cent, from all 
tho Virginia officeholders. Refusal to 
pay is followed by instantaneous dis
missal. Malione's order to that effect is 
law in all the departments. No matter 
how loyal a Republican the recusant 
may be, or how excellent an officer he 
is, if ho fails to answer the highway
man’ s call, removal is tho penalty.

Don Cameron’ s State Committee ask 
for two per cent, from the Pennsylva
nia officeholders, without distinction of 
sex, or as between soldiers and civil
ians. How hard these exactions fall on 
those least able to bear them is illus
trated by the ease of a clerk with $1,000 
a year and a family of five children to 
support. He received Hubbell's circu
lar and borrowed $20 to pay the assess
ment from one of the Shvloeks thatS'oy on the poor. Hardly had he paid 

ubbell, before a circular came from 
Don Cameron’ s committee, calling for 
$20. Unable to meet this second de
mand, he went to Hubbell’s headquar
ters, disclosed his poverty, and asked 
that half of the extorted money should 
be sent to Pennsylvania in his name. 
Ho was told that the Congressional Com
mittee had no connection with State 
committees, aud ho was advised to "pay 
up at any sacrifice.”

It is iifleged that Hubbell has made 
some bad investments in the South, 
which have provoked much indignation 
among old-fashioned Republicans He 
and the other managers have devoted 
"much energy and no little money to 
breaking up the solid South, expecting 
to gain a sufficient number of members 
to control tho next House of Repre
sentatives.

Among Hubbell’ s enterprises was a 
plan to carry North Carolina by Demo
cratic defection. It  was known that 
several Bourbons, who had failed to get 
office from their own friends, wore in 
market, and had frequently visited 
Washington to exact terms from the 
Democrats, or, as an alternative, to sell 
out to tlie Republicans. It appears that 
Hubbell was caught in this trap. Two 
thousand dollars were transferred from 
the contribution box into tlie pocket of 
one of the North Carolina men. who put 
the motley where it would do him the 
most good, and left tho “ movement" to 
shift for itself.

Tlie Republicans of Virginia, who 
gave character to the party, feel out
raged at being cast aside by the Admin
istration for a jobber like Mahone, who 
to-morrow would betray tho President 
for a higher price, and who despises tho 
negro, except as the slave of his pur
poses. The tissue ballot, which the 
Republicans first introduced in Florida, 
was adopted by Malione in Petersburg 
as a weapon to fight the Republicans 
with when he was a Bourbon. His fol
lowing is getting small by degrees and 
beautifully less, and, when the spoils 
are distributed, there w ill bo nothing 
left of him but a played-out trafficker, 
who profited by his* opportunity, and 
who deceived all that trusted him.

The Republicans of Mississippi rebel 
at the adoption of Chalmers as an Ad
ministration candidate for Congress. 
For sixteen years he had been de
nounced as the author of the massacre 
of tlie Union soldiers at F'ort Pillow. He 
was held up as the incarnation of infa
my and all that was horrible in the re
bellion. He was charged with pollut
ing the ballot box at three Congression
al elections, and with cheating a negro 
majority of ten thousand out of its 
rights. He was ejected from his scat 
at the last session, and now, by a bar
gain made through William E. Chand
ler, he is suddenly purged of all these 
crimes, and is tlie chosen candidate of 
the Administration for Congress in the 
Second District of Mississippi!

George W. Jones, tho Greenbacker 
from Texas, is the Administration can
didate for Governor in that State. An 
alliance is made with the Greenbackers 
in Missouri, aud with the bolters in 
Tennessee. Wherever a rotten Demo
crat can be found, or a sorehead who is 
in the market, the machine managers 
at Washington adopt him in preference 
to a sound Republican. Tens of thous
ands of the money levied on poor men 
and women by Jay Hubbell have been 
expended in this way for the profit'of 
seedy adventurers who hardly had a 
title to their own votes.— Washington 
Cor. N. Y. Sun.

—The new Duchess of Westminster, 
wife to one of tho richest men in Eu- 
ropo, was married in a dross of white 
foulard,costing seventy-live cents a yard.

— A  Louisiana girl of thirteen years 
has a whisker two inches long.

The Republican and Democratic 
cies Contrasted.

r o R .

Mr. Blaine is not in the habit of pay
ing compliments to the Democratic 
party and ho never indulges in it at all 
when he can avoid it; but sometimes 
his exuberant temperament gets the 
better o f him, and he blurts out the 
truth without intending to. In his re
cent Portland speech, in a rhetorical 
crisis, bo said: “ Why, since Maine was 
a State, never from that hour to this in 
the sixty-two years that have intervened 
has the feeling between tho North and 
tho South boeu as cordial and fraternal 
as it is to-night”

The ex-Seeretary intended this as an" 
illustration of the benignity of Republic
an statesmanship; but let us see how 
much credit the Republican party is en
titled to for i t

Mr. Blaine could not have made the 
remark at any day or hour during the 
eight years of tho Grant Administration. 
He could not have made it till after the 
beginning of tho Hayes Administration. 
Why? Simply because down to the be
ginning of tlie Hayes Administration, 
the South was under the rule of carpet
baggers (many of them from Mr. 
Blaine’ s own Slate) and barbarians, 
backed by Republican authority at 
Washington. Official life in the South 
was a reign of ignorance and venality 
enforced and supported by tho 
bayonets. I t  was a dismal anil most 
unhappy period, when the Scotts, 
Moseses, Kelloggs, Amoses and Pack
ards held sway in tho South—when 
South Carolina, Georgia and Louisiana 
were plundered by venal Republican 
Governors and Legislators; when Leg
islatures were dispersed by bayonets; 
when double Slate Governments were 
an almost constant spectacle, and when 
disorder, strife and battles between the 
whites and blacks kept the whole land 
in a state of uneasiness and alarm. 
When Mr. Hayes came into the Execu
tive Office all this was changed, because 
Southern Senators and Representatives 
in Congress plainly told Mr. Hayes that 
he should never enter tho White House 
till he gave a solemn pledge to change 
i t  Mr. Hayes gave the pledge, and, 
let us say to his credit, faithfully kept 
i t  He abandoned the Republican pol
icy in the South and substituted for it 
the policy dictated by the Southern Dem
ocrats, and in an instant all was peace. 
Strife and disorder ceased; Legislatures 
and Governors chosen by the people 
were peacefully inaugurated; fraudu
lent Governors and carpet-baggers 
fled, (he antagonism between the races 
subsided; the army was sent about its 
business, and fraternal relations be
tween the North and the South have 
been growing stronger from that day to 
this. Mr. Blaine’s allusion to these 
fraternal relations, so different from tho 
state of things that prevailed under 
Grant, is rather unfortunate for him, 
for they were brought about against Mr. 
Blaine’ s vehement protest and opposi
tion. When Mr. Hayes abandoned tho 
Republican policy of army rule that had 
been maintained ail through tho Grant 
Administration and adopted tho Demo
cratic policy of local self-government de
manded by the Southern Senators and 
Representatives, Mr. Blaine openly as
sailed the change in the Senate, and de
nounced tho Hayes Administration for 
making it. He* lias lived to see the 
error of his course, but instead of ad
mitting it, like a candid man, he has 
the effrontery to come forward and 
claim that the beneficent condition now 
existing at the South is the fruit of a Re
publican policy!— St. Louis Republican.

A Bad Practice.

The President appropriates the United 
States steamer Despatch to his personal 
use in traveling by sea. That vessel is 
at his beck anu call like a private car
riage on land. As in duty bound, she 
broke down to keep up the fair fame oi 
our magnificent navy.

The Secretary of the Navy appropri
ates tho United States steamer Talla
poosa for his personal use on a pleasure 
excursion, which is ingeniously de
scribed as “ inspection ol navy yards.”  
He began by inspecting the voters at 
Norfolk, who are ordered to support 
Mahone. He inspected tho voters at 
League Island and Philadelphia who 
arc ordered to sustain Don Cameron in 
Pennsylvania ahd Secor Robeson in New 
Jersey. He inspected the voters at 
Brooklyn, who arc ordered to stand by 
the Stalwart ticket. He will inspect 
tlie voters at Kittery in behalf of Blaine. 
And if there were a yard in Mississippi, 
the enterprising Secretary would run 
down there to inspect tho voters for 
Fort Pillow Chalmers, with whom he 
has formed a political partnership.

Mr. Folger appropriates to his per
sonal use the revenue cutter Grant for a 
trip from New York to Washington, and 
his First Assistant appropriates her on 
the return voyage.

These public vessels are treated by 
the President and the Cabinet as per
sonal conveniences. A  ship of war is 
ordered about as the chief of a bureau 
or a head clerk orders a carriage, or a 
brougham fraudulently procured as a 
“ wagon”  for carrying the mail.

This practice began under Grant and 
Secor Robeson. Ft was continued by 
Hayes and by John Sherman; and we 
are sorry to see Arthur and Folger fol
lowing in such footsteps. Nothing bet
ter was to bo expected from William E, 
Chandler, who organized the villainy by 
which the vote of Florida was stolen in 
1876.— N. Y. Sun.

—The Idaho Springs in Tennessee 
aro thus described: “ Within a radius of 
twenty-five feet are found about six 
different kinds of water, which are well 
known for their curative properties. 
They are the white, black and red sul
phur, iron, alum and soda, all used and 
much liked by the visitors.”  They are 
as versatile as a first class soda fountain. 
—Chicago Journal.
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DEMOCRAT! TICKET.

CONGRESSIONAL T lC K IT .

is l  Disc, Lon. T  Smith, 11 worth 
2*f I list., Nelson Aero., Allen.
5* D ii t , , John C Gannon, Sedan.

f V A. I,eland, Uatlcr.
, l J O  Funaann,

A t  larga,^ ^  y  b  i .n u e t t .

I
STAT1 T ICKET.

Governor, Goo.W. Uiick, Atchison 
Lieut. Gov., Kiin k Buoon, Neosh**- 
Secy, of S'iilr, S. S Gilbert,Cowley • 
Stat- Treat., C A  Gifford, Clay. 
Auditor, \V. L  Brown, Ilice 
Atty . Gen., Si<l. Hayden, Jackson. 
State Supt., D. L  Laniz. Riley 
Assnciato J.isticc. J. W. Green, of 

.!> u . l i s c  unty.
'COUNTY TICKET. 

Representative, W  P. Pugh. 
P-obate Judge, J P  Kohl.
County Attorney, C  II Carswell. 
D ;r:riot Court Cb rk J P Oaldwei 
Oou ty Sup'., Mia M.ry J! Hum 
Co Com , 2d D  at.. Arch. Miller.

OHASE COUNTV DEM O CRATIC  p l a t 
f o r m .

JtesoloeJ, I n  *<*, tho D ui- 
crate of Cuaso c unty, in convou 
tion as-embled, re-atlirm our un 
Bwering adherence to ihe time 
honored tr h.ions o! the part) 
urn ng bieti a* j,

First, faiihlul obedience to t.ht 
Conetitution and the laws ot the 
lan d;

S eco n d , unalterable opposition 
to a tariff for protection, iutisling, 
ns the Democracy has always done, 
on a tariff'lor revenue only;

Third, that gold, silver aad 
greenbacks shall bo tho on,y mon
ey of the cou ’ ry;

Fourth, opposition to sumptuary 
legislation: a- 1

Be it further resolved That 
whereas our C' unty expenses are 
increasing at an glarnung rate, wo 
demand of our county officials a 
utoro econ >mic:d administration of 
the uffaiis ot tin county.

W h ereas , The people living ad- 
jeeont to herd law counties are sub
jected to great annoyance from the 
incursions o f  stock from those 
•ounties, we, therefore, demand 
such legislation ** will protest the 
interests o f  ou r lo ca l st ick wi*'».

liesolced, That we pledge our
selves to a faithful support of the 
State ticket, as nominated August 
30, at Emporia.

si mm —
T w o new cowuts were discovered 

en tho night of the 14th instant, 
one at Nashville, Tenn., a id  the 
eth»r at Jtio J  taeire, Saatk A e n r  
iea. ___ •

It evidently c*>atiuue« tc prohib
it. Tho U. 8. Revenue Celleetor 
for Kansas baa issued, durieg the 
past year, 1.650 Government li 
censes for the s*i* ef liqser, 400 
more than wa> i-soed up re a cor
responding data last year.

Ilx Gov. Charles Eohiasett, the 
Greenback eandidate ter Gevernoi 
o f  this State, ha* been appeiated
by the National Free Thiakers' 
Aeseaietion en a eeenwtUee which
is te uedrrtadr te establish aa la-  
fldol University » <me«’bere ia Ihe
United Stases.

The Atchison Champion, whieh 
1* V'-rv good Republican aalborily, 
save that Geo W Glisk will ra 
ceive a majority e f  1,500 ia that 
countv. The Troy Chief eaye that 
he will receive a majority ia Don 
ip'wtn county, while thq Leaven 
worth papers, with unusual liberal- 
i ‘7 . concede that he will have a 
majority of 3,00® in that ceunty.

The Poultry Monthly fer Septem
ber, published by the Ferrie Fab- 
lishmg C-unpumy, at Albany, N. 
V . ,  subset iption (1.25 a year, ia an 
our tabic Not a l i n k e r  e f  this 
m ti t  valuable- e itg  ieine came* to 
u* frees which we de net leara 
seruething ue«' aboat the feathered 
tribe aad p t stock generally. It 
is a publication that should be ia 
the homo of every farmer er etber 
person having poultry or a ay  kiad 
ef pet ttoek.

cash.” That shows there is still I 
hopes tor some of our subscribers; I 
and. therefore, We are happy.

The American Agriculturist for 
October is an unusually attractive 
aud valuable number ot this old* 
r liable and family journal.- We 
notice important changes in the 
new and handsome cover, fine pa. 
per and superior finish of the en
gravings. It is a double number, 
containing a large Premium List 
tilled with many desirable articles 
fo r  th- »• who make up .clubs.

, A » « u g  *he leading contributors 
are, F .  II. Jaoob*, on Poultry
keeping, fully illustrated; J. N. 
Muneey, en Feeding Hogs; Pi#f. 
Buckh >ut, on Bladder Flum*; X* 
A. Willard, on Cold Storage of 
Butter; Mr. Orange Judd, on Crops 
and Prices, etc., and D. D. Bishop, 
m curing coin fodder. Humbugs 

Exposed is very important. The 
hook contains nighty illustrative 
engravings, some of which are 
very beautiful. Wo havp mentioned 
but a small portion of tk<* valuable 

asling matter contained ia this 
mr.ber. It is publishod by G r

ingo Judd Co., N ew  York, at $1.50 
.1 year; single number, 15 cents.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

TH O S . H. GRISHAM ,
A T T O R N E Y S -  A T  - L A W

Office at Court-House,

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , KANSAS
(eZ-tf

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice id state and Federal Courta. 
All business placed Inourbands will receive 
csreiul anil prompt attention. auulC-tf

C. M. CARSWELL.,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K AN SAS .

Loan, made 01 improved farms, at 7
pci-cent In teres*. fv22-tf

T h e Arkansas Valley Democrat 
says: “ There is no State lik* Kan 
aas, and nethiog like a Keanus 
■ ten or a Kansas editor. A  case 
baa jual osaurred where a paper 
had been sent to a man 31 years 
witheut a single payment; hat sud
denly be stepped into theotteeaaW 
said he would like to pay hit bill 
that was due, and 'as l might not 
he round this way eoo*
-will pay ten year- *’h.*a«, n„. 1 ,r „p0
JtoTOhwitti he Counted out iBj sell cheap

C. N. S T E R R f,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R I A ,  K A N S A S ,
Will practice lu the several courta al Lyon, 
Chase. l i ir v e v .  Marlon, Morris and Osage

>iii. .(is in tho .State ot Kansas; In the Su- 
,«;ir C art ol the State, and in the Fed-

Couus timrein jy lit

F. P. COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FULLS- CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
Will practice in all the Stare and Federal 
* uri-. aud land offices. Collections made 
.nd promptly rem itted. feS-tf

TO THR L A D I E S . O F  C O T T O N -  
W O O D  F A L L S  AND  V I C I N I T Y
On Thursday, October 5, iSbJ, I  

vill apeu at the stand formerly oc* 
copied by Mr* M A . Pennell, in 
cottonwood Falls, an entirely new 
stock o f F a s h io n a b l e  M il l in k e y  
and F*ncy Goods. in the very 
la teat styles; all of winch will be 
tritiTMed and arranged in deference 
te the tastes and wishes of my pa- 
irens. My experience in trimming 
in the city of Topeka and elsewhere 
ju s 'i ie t  me in assuriug satisfaction 
to the Nsost fastidious. 1 have 
marked soy goods at the lowest 
possible figures, and invite all la- 
diee el tbi» vicinity to call and ox 
maine my work and prices, as 1 
will not be excelled or undersold, 
at Emporia or elsewhere. I have 
ao old goods, bat everything in the 
very latest stvles, all purchased ta 
the East within the past few days. 

Very respeetful'y, 
sep29*3t E. V . S e a m a n .

N O T IC E .
K ansas C it y , M o., Sept. 19.

J. T. Lickeson, Esq.. Agent of Wells,
Fargo it- Co.’s Express, Atrong
City, Kansas:
D rak  S ik— P lease to notify your 

patreas that, on accoimtof limited 
b asiu eu  being done there, we caa 
ewly deliver express matter at your 
eMce, on and after October ist.

L. A .  Ga r n ik ,
Gen. Beats Agent.

{ l a  tfcfc connection, we will state 
that Mr. A  Ferlet desires us to in
form the public that he will con
tinue! te deliver express mutter ia 
this oily, charging the receivers 
for the same.— E d ]

DID N O T  L IK E  IT.
We, as Veterans and G. A .  R. 

beys, feel as though we would en 
joy  the Me-unions of all old soldiers 
dad aailere; but do not feel under 
any obligations to mass a show of 
our patriotism before Ihe people e f  
Tnpefca. for Goy. St. Joha or any 
ether man that would like to occu 
py (be aext Governor** chair.

[Signed.] G e o . W . C r u m ,

A. J. P knrob ,
J. T . Fo r e a c h e ,
H . A .  E w ing

and others.

JO SEPH G. W A TER S
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Top  oka ,  K a n s a s ,
iPostoffico box 40ft) w ill practice In the  
Jistrlct Court ol the counties o f Chase, 
Marion, liatvey.H euo, Hice smt Barton 

tsM-tt

PH YS ICIAN S.

READ THIS.

J. W. S TO N E , M. D . , .

Office and room at Dr. rush's drua stole,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S .

W.  P. PUGH. m T d .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at his Drug Store,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

A. M. C O N W A Y .

Physician & Surgeon,
EiFResidence and office 

north o f Toledo.
Naif mile 
Jyll-ff.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

J .  W .  M C ’ W I L L I A M S ’

M o o i t y L a i A p i c y
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  l*6!>.

leee fa l 'gen ey tor the sale ol the Atchl- 
•*■- T.*P 'k a  aad Santa Fe Hailr <ad lands, 
wild lands and stock ranches. W ell wa
tered. improved (arms lor .sale Lands 
for Improvement or speculation always 
foraalo. Honorable treatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

COTTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K AN SAS ,
ap27-lyr

TH ANKS .
A t the meeting of John W. 

Geary Post No. 15, G. A .  R ., hold 
on Saturday, Sept. 22, 1882, the 
following resolution was adopted 
and ordered (o be printed in the 
county papers:

Kesolved, That the thank* of John 
W. Geary Post No 15, G. A. R., 
are due and hereby tendered to 
Commander G. C. Whitson and 
Thou. II. Grisham for their partici
pation in oui Reunion at Topeka, 
and thair untiring efforts for our 
consfert. H . J u d d , Adjutant.

W A N T E D !
100,000 bushels of oats, 100,000 

bushels o f  corn, 100,000 pounds of 
old iron, 100,000 pounds o f rags, 
for which the highest market price 
will be paid m cash or goods at D. 
C. Webb’s mammonth store, Strong 
City. I keep a complete stock of 
dry goods, clothing, boots, shoes, 
hats and caps; the largest and best 
stock ever brought to Chase coun
ty. All kinds of country produce 
wanted. D. C. W ebb .

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO W ANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

G IA N T W E LL  DRILL,
Nine Inch Bore,

Tho

Largest ia tlie coaatry;
Guarantees His Work

To Give  Satis fact ion;
TERM S R EASO N AB LE , -

Anil

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Aililrccn,
C O T T O N  WOOD F A L L S .  O R

•  TRONC C IT Y , CHASE CO U NTV , KAB
mchO-lV

O N E  H U N D R E D  C A 8 E S .
Prom the Council Grovo Cosmos. 

This is the quantity of boots and 
shoos recoived by 1). C. Wobb with- 

*’ " j in live past te-i days. It is his pur- 
*E*in, ■ ,n gUcii largo quantities, and

«l; nnd for spot Das'- that < nable* him to

IM IOIETIEir.
7 and 8 Per Ont!

C A L L  O N

W. H. H O L8IN C ER .

THE GREAT

E M P O R I U M !

J. W. FE R R Y

D«*tres everybody te know that he h u  
ene e f  tho

BEST 5 LARGEST STOCKS

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .
Particular attention given to all work 

In my Hue of buslneia, especially to Ladtei’ 
•bami-noluy and hair cutting. C igar* can 
be bomgbt at this shop.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe for simple V>f- 

etaWle Balm that w ill remove Tan, Freckle#, 
Pimples ami P»Ioth«s, leaving the skin son, 
•lour and beautiful; also inn!ructions for pro
ducing a luKurinnt growth of liair on a nal<l 
head or laiootii face. Address, enclosing He. 
•taut), I lts  T an I»elf A  Co., 12 Barclay Hi. 
Hew York. mckiit-ly

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanent!? 

cured of tho dread disease, Consumption, by 
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known to 
his fellow silfferers the means of cure To all 
Who desire it. lie will send a c.opv of the pre
set iption used, (free of charge) witn the diroc- 
tltn* for preparing and using the same, which 
•Hey w ill Hud h -i ic  Cure fur Cnnglis, Colds, 
Consumption. Asthma, Tlrcnchltis, Au. l*ar- 
t i f ' wishi' g the P escrintion, will please ad- 

**. *cv ll A. WiLSbN, 1W Bvuii »t., Wll* 
,taB»Cmr|t, S, T. BB-W-Iy

Ot |«*d« nvnr brought to thin market,

CONSISTING OF

DIR/ya-OOIDS,

N O T I O N S ,

GROCERIES,

C O F F I N S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

O L O T H I N C

HATS AND CAPS

QUEENSWARE,

GLASS WARE,

T I I E T

And, Ik Uct, nnythini;

NEEDED BY MAN

Daring hi* exiitenca on earth.

•  t  SURE TO QO TO

J ■ W l F E R R Y ’S

Cottonwood Falls, Kas„

And

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
d k .il ic h  in

THS
WALTER A. WOOD

....... ........  N E W
h a r d w a r e ! Lnclosed-Gear Mower.

STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes,
Morse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Muteriaf, Iron <!t Wood 

Dumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  GOODS !  ,/
F O R K S , S P A D E S .  S H O V E L S ,

H O E S, R A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carries an excellent Mock o f

l l l D i
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivator, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes ofSuIky H ay  Rakes

G lid d e n  F e n c e  W ir e .
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

EnH LineofPaint&Oilon Hand.

L u

Manufactured by the
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOU’JNU & REAPING MACHINE CO., 
JIOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.

V/olght, 0 5 3  Pou n ds.—From 4* t* ]M
poiindslighter than nny oiliw Two-ltori,c Mow*r.

W idth o f  T read , 3  fe e t  7 1-2 ln . -
I'j um llirue to six inches wider than other Mower*.

H eigh t o f  D riving W h ee ls  31 In
c h e s .— From two to four Inches higher thae
otiiei Mower*.

W heel a t  ea ch  end o f  P lnger-
B » r . —Most other Mower* liavo but one” aud
buuie none (Vt cither end o f bur.

Clearing E nclosed , exc lud ing
all SJi3t find D ir t .—Nearly all other Mower*
(7k vc the Gcnring exposed.

Draft from  th e  F ram e d irec t,W h lf-
h o trees  under th e  P o le .—Mo»t ether
Mmvi-rH lifivi: thn Whlffletrcc* on top o f the Pole, 
and pu -li the t!*r instead of pulling It.

B earings m ado o f  B est O om pesl-
t;on M otal. eas ily  replaced.—Another
Mown: * use either Babbit inotal or .imply OMI
iron, Kcnerully the latter.

W olgh t o f  M ach in e  la rge ly  en  th e
Left-H and  D r iv o - W h e e ! .— Home mano.

Jurcrrt construct their machines

A  COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low ptic*s

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N SA S .

ncs so that Ui«
v. is lanft ly ou the right-hand whsel. Bur- 
cUaneiF should avoid such inaclilnee.

____ r-Bar of Cold-Rolled Iron.—
Ali h u til castmgn nro maileabie, inGurlng greal 
fctrength and durability.

f.fachino Perfectly Balanced en
th o  A x le .  — Finger-Bar easily raired and folded
— tfiRrfv t,<‘ ri le -N o  weight on horses’ neck*. It
is the lightest-draft Mower in tlie world.

A GehHty In Design and Finish.^*
l  ullv warranted. Cali ana see iL

STRONG CITY, THURS0AY, OCT. 12.
Old Jolm Robinson's

O V E R T O W U n i X G  G U  I A N T I C  
T J I x r iO J S T  O I F  S H O W S ,
Great World's Exposition, Menagerie, Aquarium,- Museum, and strictly

M O R A L  C I R C U S ,
Which has so outgrown itself as to require

3 Separate and Distinct Rings 3
T o  give its One Hundred and F ifty  Novel Specialties and Sen

sational Performances in.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED

With hw

B ^ . R , G K A I  X T S .

TEN-GREAT EXHIBITIONS COMBINED,
Requiring a force of Over 1,000 Men & Horses.

Greatest Amusement Enterprise Ever Formed!
New Features ! N ew  Marvels ! . New  Wonders ! New Everyth ing!

COSTING TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I
Coming on its own Special train o fFIFTY MAGNIFICENT PALACE CARS,

The Only and Original

JS&IR.- ZD-A.ILT R I C E .
JJO.OOO Drove o f White and lllack African Ostriches. $20,000 invested In 

a school of Sea Lions. $10,0<>o drove o f Australian Kangaroos. $10,000 two 
homed Rhinoceros, 7 feet high, weighs 9,000 pounds. A  drove o f Elephants, 
all ages, sizes and species, male and female. Tho Giant ox, larger than an 
elephant. A  $5,000 (lock o f African lllood-Sticking Vampires. $10,000 White 
N ile Hippotatnus. A  Menagerie of F ifty  Dens o f rare and costly Animals. 
Robert Stiekney, the only universal Genius o f the Ring. Miss Ernmalake, the 
most talented and finished Equestrienne in the profession. Miss Minnie Marks, 
a brilliant and bewitching Trick Rider. Miss <' hrisline Stiekney, Ihe dashing 
and fearless Four-IIorsoBare-Back Rider. < leo. Holland, Champion Bare-Back 
and Somersault Rider. John Lowlovv. Clown and Wit. Scott Family Per
forming on a Bicycle upon a slender wire ele > ated above the multitude. Zela, 
the Human Female Cannon Ball, *hot from a Huge Cannon loaded with real 
Powder. Geo. Rodgers, the anotomical wonder. John Barry, a Prince among 
Equestrinas. Klotze, the greatest of Acrobatic Jugglers. Prof. Samuels, 
School o f Comic Monkeys. Dogs. Goats and Pnnios. sli.oon drove ot real, live  
Giraffes.

A s  the vast pavillions of this enormous institution are lighted each 
night by the world-renowned scientific miracle,THE BRUSH ELECTRIC LIGHT.

A  Magnificent and Gorgeous

$ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  Novelty Street PARADE.
PE R FO R M AN C E S , A F T E R N O O N  A N D  E V F N IN G .

DOORS OPEN A T  I AND 7. P M.
L o w  Excursion rates  on ail Railroads,

else.
you

bimlne** now before the public- 
You con make monoy Outer ai 
work lor u » tbau at am ibiou 

Capita; not needed. We will atari 
912 a da; made at borne by the in- 

dustrlou*. Men, women, boy* m d Rlrl* 
wauled every w iier* to work for u*. Now 
I* the tun* You can work in spare time 
only or k iv «  your whole time to tbe basi
net* You can live  at borne aud do tbe 
work. No other budneas pays you nearly 
so well No one con tail to make enor- 
mou* pay by engsiflni; at once Costly 
Outlit and term* tree. Money made f»*t. 
easily,and honorably. Addles* I ritk k  
C »  . Augusta. Maine. dec29-ly

p  \ w .  k i i your own town. |K out- 
fr i Noriok Every thine new 

apu-,1 not required. W e w ill fUr-
U|-r y  u v ything Many art making 
foriu i-  1 lie: uiake aa much aa men,
nud boys ar.d girla make g iea t pay. K e*d - 
er, i f  y ou w:mt a br,>iness at wbtcb yon 

all the, time you w ork , 
w r it  or particulars to llaLLKT ffi Co.. 
Portland. Maine dee29-ly

ERRORS O F Y O U TH .
AGoutlemPn who Ruffbrcrl for rem*s fi<»ro 

IJcbilitj, ] ’ remat ir< li-ray, mi l 
all Um  effects af youthful livliHcrtitioii, will, 
f«r the sake of siifft riDg liumunit v. •-cn'l fro** 
IoaII wtw> neni it. the rena*' anil lUrCctioiih 
for liaklngthe simple romcily by which he\\*s<
a4reJtlaer*s experienffe randoso bv a«ldr< 
tugg In pe»fcc* i-opUdence Jbhm H 0 « * « n. 42 

4 (Wfr Ktw X trt, wtxW‘7y

GOLD. i’Breal cbsuce ol makln g money
I'lioso who always take adran- 

I'.l'c o( ihe good chances for 
making money that me offered, generally 
become w cabby, while those who do not 
Improve such chances remain in poverty. 
W e want many men, women boy* *nd 
girl* to work fork for us righ t in th*lr own 
localltes. .Miy one can do the work prop
erly tram tbe Hist start. Thebutine i* w ill 
pa; more Iban ten times ordinary w a fts . 
Expensive ou llll lurahhed free.* N * o*a 
who eegage* fa ll*to  make money rapidly. 
You esc devote your v.hole tune to the 
w  ot , ■ '  j X '-nrapni" moment*. Full 
Irtoin  o • . id t>II ib « Is n.eded eer.g 

'■ TM s.t. t  Co.. Pori land,
as*..'  dtvSU-if



It\t C?fcaste Cottotg (fcttnmt.

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S .  K A S - .

(TH U R S D AY , SEPT. 2S, 1S82.

“ So Icur shall awe, no favor sway;
Hew to the line, let the chip* fall where they 

inuy.”  ________

Terms—per year. $1.80 cash In advance ; af
ter three months. |l 76: after six moaths, |i 00. 
r e r a n  mouths. 41 0# cash in advance.______

ADVERTISING RATES.

2 in. * hi- 6 in. IH00' t 1 eol.f j lie . Sin.

1 week ... ♦ I 60 ♦ 1 .V)
1 1 Mi 2 00
1 weeks ] 76 2 60
4 wet* Ns 2 (M 3 <X>
I mouths :i Of) « 50
1 mouths. 4 (X) 8 60
• months. « 50 « 00
1year 10 00 18 00

|2 flotii U0 » 5 M ilo <«'
2 50 4 001 tl 50. 13 (10
3 OH 4 Mil H 001 15.00
3 25 5 UU‘ 9 00 17 00
C 25 7 50 14 OOt 25 00
1 50 11 00‘ 20.001 S2 60 

12 00 18 00 32 50j 55.00 
24 00 33.001 65 00| 35.00

Local notices, luccuisa u *  »,»■ —-
sertimi; nnd 6 cents a line for each suliseiiucnt 
Insertion; .lotthlc price tor black le tter._____

CITY AND COUNTY K EWS.

TIME TABLE.
■AST. MAIL.FAS8 KM T FR’T.FR T.FK’T.

am  p m  a m  P m l>m * 111 
Cedar F t, 9 :so 9 40 3 80 
Hunt’a... 9 4'1 9 52 3 65 
Elmdsle.. 9 67 10 10 4 31.
•iron ic... 10 12 10 28 6 "5 
•a ffo rd ... 10 32 10 48 5 411 

WIST.

8 10
3 42
4 24
6 05
5 38

1 00
1 30
2 25
3 15
4 04

5 55
6 20 
7 20
7 55
8 39, IV no IV 1U t» . — ,

MAIL PASS EM’ T.FR’T FR 1 .Fit T 
p m  Am p m  am  'a m  pm  

•a ffo rd ... 4 4 6 4 42 11 52 8 32 
Slroug. ... ft 05 6 05 12 25 10 12 
E lm dsle .. 6 22 6 22 12 50 10 40
Hunt.......  6 42 6 40 1 20 11 10
Cedar Ft. 6 55 5 55 1 65 11 32 

The ‘ Canon. Ball”  passes Strong C ity, 
coins east, at 1:02o’ clock, p. m . and gait g  
west, st 3 15 o ’ clock, p. ui., stopping at uo 
other station in the county.

6 03
6 45
7 20
8 05 
8 25

4 20
5 05
6 4i>
0 2tt 
li 40

DIRECTORY.
L leu tpnanK levernor............1> "  r Innev
secretary o f State............... ■ fm lih
Attorney General............... W  A  Johnson
A u d ito r............................... F  1 Houebralte
Treaaurer........................John J<,,un” s
BuD’ t o l Fublic Instruction... 11 C sp ier 

v  _ _  , f f> J Brewer,
Chlel Justices Sup.Court, j v  M valentine 
Congressman, 3d D ist........ Thomas Uyan

c o u n t y  o r r iC E j . . .  Jeffreyt

County Commissioners... \ J M. Tuttle 
1 (  Aaron.

bounty Treasurer----
•robate Judge..........
bounty C lerk ..............
leglster o f Deeds. .
bounty A ttorney.......
Hlerk District Court..
bounty Surveyor.......
iheriff

Jonos
.......J , S- Shipman.
. . . .C . C Whitson.

....... 8. A . Breeee.
.........  A . 1’ .Gaudy.
.. ,T . H. Utisham.

_____  P J. Nortou
.. W . W . Sanders. 

George Batch
iperm tendent...................l’'ro llJnh'

C IT Y  OFFICERS
ayor.................
olice Judge___
ity Attorney...
Ity Marshal....

ouDcilnaen.

F. Kubl. 
. . M U .  Fennell. 
. C. 11- Carswell. 

..'..W illiam  Kornsy. 
f  J. D. Minniek. 
I Edwin l ’ rnlt. 
j  J. 8. Doolittle. 

"  | M.A.Cainpbell. 
I L . T .  Simmons 

lark . . . . . .  P . N o r t o n .
reasurer . . . . .  W . U. Uolsingcr.

Methodist EpUcop^t*Church - B e v .  A . 
laxey. Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
'clock, a. m., every Sabbath; morning 
trvlee, at 11 o'clock, every alternate 8al«- 
alb, cIm s  meeting, at 12, m .: service ev- 
ry .Sabbath eveniDK at 8 o clock.
M. K. Church South.—Rev J H Bennett, 

•star; service, first Sunday of the month, 
t Dougherty’s school-house on Fox creek, 
fc 11 o ’clock, a. m.; recond Sunday, at 
ovne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday , 
t the Harris school-house, on Diamond 
reek, at 11, a. m ; lourtli Sunday, at 
trong C ity, at 11, a. m 
C a tb o lie -A t Strong C ity—Kev. Guido 

lallo, O. 8. K , Pastor: service* e v j iy  
rst, third and fourth Sunday o f tbe 
lonth, at 10 o’clock, a m .
Baptist— A t Strong City -K ev  W . K 
lie, Fas tor; Covenant and business meet- 
ig on Saturday before tbe flrst Sunday in 
ich mouth: services, first and third Sun- 
a? in each month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m 
II are invited to attend. Meetings are 
Bid in the public school building

Knigbta ol Honor'.—P a llsYodge , No. 747, 
cats on the first and third Tuesday even- 
ig of each month; K B Hunt, Dictator; U 
Brocket!, Keportcr. . „
M aaouio—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A K 
A  M. meets tbe first and third Friday 

rening ol each month; H Kanstord, Mas. 
»r; W  H Holslnger. Secretary.
Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 68 1 

i O F , meets every Monday evening; w . 
I. Uothlner N .Q .; C. C. Whitson, Secretary

COURANT CLUB LIST.
ie Cot KiNT will t *  clnhlw-il n ull tlic follow- 
g papers and periodical*, lit til' following 
[lire, p it  year:
tnsas iuy Weekly r im e s ................... t ■ •»
ipekw "  erkly Capital ■ ;
ipiika Weekly Commonwealth . . . i
in von mirth Weekly Time* .................. 4 49
ansus K armor............ ‘
i icago Weekly Journal 2 >u
. Louis Journal of Agriculture
ientille AmeriOAn...................................’ SO
ar Spangled Banner............................  1 ;•>
idc Awake...........................................  ®J*

tile Folks’ Header...................  J 00

S a i  world :.v ..v :.v.;:. v :  . v .s  f^
•airic Farmer...............••••• , 4 w
mcrican Agricnlturist (English or (ior-  ̂
man)................ - ..................................-

PUBLIC SALE
— or —

CATTLE, HORSES,

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Subscribe for tbe Courant.
There will be a dance at Strong 

City, to-nigbt.
The Swedish Nightingales will 

be here Ootober 6.
Mr. Jae. Hay* and family left, 

on Mon Jay, for Oregon.
Mr. F. F. Cochran’s son Robbie 

is quite ill, with typhoid fever.
Mr. Levi Diclteten, ol Strong 

City, ie visiting friends in Iowa.
The Morris County Fair will be

gin, October 3 , at Council Grove.
Mr. Sam. £. Rush and family 

have gone to Brown county to live.
Mrs. E. A . Hildebrand,ol Strong 

City, spent last week at Lawrence.

Don’t you know you owe the 
printer? Then wliat ie your duty?

It rained very hard, last night; 
but to-day opans up nicely tor the 
Fair.

Mr. Sam. Baker, of South Fork, 
tiae gone to Illinois, on a abort 
visit.

Candidates, bring in your five 
dollars and make your announce
ments.

Mr. Charles Krause, of Council 
Grove, called at this office, last 
Friday.

Mr. Henry S. F. Davis has a pre 
nuuin ram which he bought at (be 
State Fair.

Mr. Dave Berry, ol Diamond 
creek, leaves, this week, for a vieii 
to Germany.

Mr. Jasper Sbofe came borne’ 
last Thursday, from tho eastern 
part of the State.

Hon. J. W. McWilliams went to 
Newton, last Thursday, and re
turned the next day.

Mr. S. E. Hull, o f Waubaunsee 
county, formerly o f this couoty, ie 
here taking in the Fair.

Mr. J. S. Doolittle, having com
pleted his contract with the. rail
road, has returned home.

Mr. John W. Stark, on Buck 
creek, has our thanks for a couple 
of very fine watermelons.

Mr. A . G. Miner and family, ef 
Eskridge, formerly of this city, are 
in town taking in the Fair.

Mr. A. R. Ice, of Cottonwood 
township, bought three o f the pre
mium cows at the State Fair.

Mr. Jamea Murphy, of Rock 
creek, returned, last Friday, from 
his vieit to Racine, Wisconsin.

Mr. J. D. Minniek, who has been 
quite sick tor nearly two weeks, is 
•gain able to be on our streets.

Miss Nellie Wood, of Woodburn, 
Illinois, is visiting at tbe house of 
her relative, Mr. John W. Stark.

Mr. Win. C. Thomas returned 
from Iowa, last Sunday, bringing 
130 head of stock hogs with him.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. 
Hill, of Strong City, on Thursday, 
Sept. 21, 1882, a ton-pound boy.

A  845,000 drove o f Giant Gi' 
rafles is with John Robinson's ten 
Big Shows at Strong City, Oct. 12.

Mr. D. C. Webb has oovered the 
top of Mr. A. S. Howard's mill 
with an advertisement of his atore.

Mr. Isaac Matthews, of Strong 
City, who was confined to his bed 
for a few days, is again at hit post 
of duty.

Mr H. N. Biramons did not go 
to Ohio, last week, because of a

■vara attack of sicki.c 88; but lit in 
ini improving.

Rev and Mia W. B. Fisher 
have organized a colored Sabbath 
School, which meets Sunday alter 
noons at their.residence.

Dr. W, II. Cartter it erecting a 
grnnarj’ north of the Cottonwood, 
on hia place, that will bpld too 
thousand bushels o f com.

Mr and Mrs. L«roy Martin and 
Mr II. P. BrocUett were nmorg 
tlie visitor* lrom Ibis county, dt 
Bismarck F air, last week.

—  a n d  —

F A R M I N G  IM P L E M E N T S ,

MONBAY, OCTOBER 2D, l8 8 j .

(IB tho above named day, braliming At IP, 
o'elwek, n. in., 1 will *e!l lit politic *ale,untli.- 
ot,| l.owK'HS farm, on Diamond crook. ChAM> 
n Kamaa, tho follow ingdwcriU d y. r-
■oh.iI pmiierlv.vt*; 1 atlrrin* plow. 1 lircnk- 
i„K plow, 1 iiilidn (13 loch) plow. 1 (train 
drill 1 McCormick harvester, 1 lumber watt,in,
1 - t.f double harnene, 1 Buckeye uiuu iuc | 
n, , him' and reaper combined. 7 cow* and, 
i-al c.*, * yearling etrer* ftiei heifer*. 1 Inn- 
VI- .ltd bull, S > e » il in «e » l. » , I  tiro-yeuradd 
J..,:, i ihren year-old cou.'t inuei and voile, l ' 
?ad t't 11 worShor»e*.

TEH Mo.—Font ■oaths’ credit on a'.’ i t a ,  
BVr; »5.<U TOM. LA W tJ fc ’ .

W> 6. 6X110, Auctioneer. (:oplt-!H

The old Cottonwood Falls Band, 
including Mr. S E Hull and Mr. 
A  G. and Mr. Frank Miner, is far- 
nisbing music for the Fnir.

Mr A. Hinokle and family, of 
South Fork, have gone on a visit to 
Iriends and relatives in Baltimore, 
Mil., and in Wost Virginia.

I f  you do not want to pay $2 a 
year for this paper, you should not 
wnil so long to pay your subscrip
tion. Head our term* in the first 
column.

Mr. Robt. Kelley and Matter 
John Kelley, his nephew, of South 
F .rk, lull, Ian Thuieday, fur a

short visit at Pittsfield, Illinois, 
their old home.

The Fumy and Little Folks' 
Reader lor September,published by 
D. Lotbrop A Co., BoHton, Mass., at 
50 and 75 cents a year, respectively, 
are on our table.

I f  you want your friend* back 
East to know o f the progress of the 
county in which you live, send 
them this paper. It is better 
than many letters.

Died, in Strong City, on Sunday 
afternooD, Sept. 24, 1S82, ol chol 
ora inlantum, Willie Dickeaon, son 
of Mr. and Aire. J. T . Dickoson, 
aged 14 months.

Mr. Win. Piatt, who bad been 
visiting bis brother, Mr. Ed. Pratti 
ol this city, for the past taw weeka> 
left, last Tuesday, for bis heme at 
Worcester, Mast.

Mr. C. C. Watson and wife left 
for Kansas City, Sunday, on the 
’ Canon Ball,”  to take in tbe Ex
position and lay in a bill of goods 
tor Mr. J. W. Ferry.

Tbe Empress Emma Lake will 
appear with John Robinson’s Groat 
World’s Exposition, Menagerie, 
Museum and 3-Ringed Circus, at 
Strong City, Oct. 12.

George Holland, the greatest of 
bare-back equestrians, is with John 
Robinson's Circuses and 3 Rings 
combined, for this season only, and 
at Strong City, Out 12.

The Giant Ox, larger than an 
Elephant, is with John Robim>on’> 
menagerie, museum, aviary, aqua 
rium and stiictly moral World’s 
Circus, at Strong City, Oct. 12.

Mr. and M ra. Benjamin Ham
mond, of Kankakee, Illinois, who 
bavo been visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. J. B. Byrnes, on Peyton cre< k, 
left, last Thursday, for their home.

Siokness at Strong City has been 
on the increase since the map 
makor moved ths nver lrom this 
city and sent it coursing through 
that place. So much for enter
prise.

Yesterday, Mr. L. M. Talking- 
ton, ofCrawlordsville, left at thi* 
office a very fine specimen of wine 
sap apples, raised on the placo of 
Mr. John Patten, south of Craw- 
fordsvillo.

Thirty thousand dollars alone is 
invested in a flock of White and 
Black Ostriches, which are only to 
be seen with John Robinson’s 
Great World’s Exposition at Strong 
City, Oct. 12.

Charlie Malono and another col 
ored boy, who wero tried before 
’Squire Miller, at Strong City, one 
day last week, for stealing from a 
freight car, were given twenty 
days in the county jail.

Last night, Signor Boeco began 
a three nights’ entertainment in 
Music Hall, before a good and ap
preciative audience. He performs 
wonders in the world o f illusion, 
doing all that he advertises.

The original Dan Rice is en
gaged, at a salary equal to the 
President o f tbe United Statesi 
with John Robinson’s moral circus, 
given in threo x*parate rings at 
one time, at Strong City, Oct. 12.

Zela— Human Cannon Ball shot 
through the air, from a cannon 
loaded with powder, across tbe 
largest circus canvass in the world, 
at each performance of John Rob- 
inson’s Great World’s Exposition.

There wa«, a half mil, running 
rvCe, single dH-h 8sd «•• ►' > 
t 1 cen the lu.jsie of Mr. T G Fan*,

has lately lived at Osage City, hue 
returned to this city with his fam
ily, to live, and be will soon put up 
u residence here.

At tho mceiing Of the Democratic 
County Central Committee h e ld  in 
th e  C o u r a n t  o ffic e , la s t S a tu rd a y  

afternoon, Mr, W. P. Martin wus 
elected Chairman of tne Commit
tee , and Mr. W. E. T im m o n s ,  was 
elected Secretary.

Missos Nora and Allie Header, 
formerly of this city, but lately of 
Emporia, passed through Strong 
City, on Wednesday el last week> 
on their way to San Bernardino, in 
Southern California, whither their 
father's family has moved.

Yesterday, the opening day of 
the County Fair, was very gloomy 
and rain falling a good portion of 
tbe day. However, muny entries 
ware made during tbe day in every 
department. Next week we will 
give tbe proceedings ib full.

There will be an examination of 
applicants for teachers’ oertifioatea 
held at the school-house in Cotton
wood Falls, on Saturday, Oct., 14, 
1882, beginning at 8 o’clock, a. in. 
More teachers are wanted.

M a r y  E. H unt, Co. Supt.
The Republican 6c*ntv conven

tion, to nominate a county ticket, 
will be held in tho Court-house in 
this city, on Saturday morning, Oc
tober 14, 1882; and the primaries 
to ul. it  delegates to the same will 
be held on tbe previous Saturday 
'• >’< in n g.

Scott Malone (colored), who was 
tried, last Tbun-day and Friday, 
before 'Squire LLuit, of this city, 
f >r an a->nault on Mr. C. W Jones, 
Postmaster at S ’rong City, was 
lined $2.50 and costs, and bound 
over, in the sum of Jioo, to keep 
;ho peace.

Mr. John Woodman left lot El 
Dorado, Butler county, last Tues
day; accompanied by bis mother 
and his brothers. They will msk- 
*hat eity their home iu the future. 
They- are a family who were much 
liked by their neighbors in this 
city and county, and many kind 
wishes follow them to their new 
home

Mr. Ed.-Dean, formerly of De
catur, Illinois, who had been clerk
ing at Strong City for about one 
month for Mr. 1). C. Webb, and 
who w a s  about twenty four years 
of age, died in Strong City, last 
Saturday morning, of typhoid mi- 
malarial fevar. , His rsmains were 
taker, to Council Grave for inter
ment. ___________

BUS IN E S S  BRC VIT IK 8 .

Molasses at Breese'a.
C O A L , at Pete Kuhl’s.
lc c  cream at J. N . Nye’a.
Subscribe for tho Courant.
Try the golden soap, at Wsbb’s.
Rooms for rent; apply to J. N . 

Nye. ap2o tf
A  big drive on slippers, at J. W. 

Ferry’s.
Great bargains just now at J. W.

Ferry's.
Fresh goods always at Breeae’i 

new stand.
Best quality of wj>rk at the City 

Paint Shop.
Stop at Webb’e, at Strong City, 

for bargain*.
First-class organs st E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jyG-tf
For cheap goods go to Webb’s at

Strong City.
J. X. Nyc’s stand will be found

in Strong City.
Di It Walsh would like to have

I I: :;uf: t-PIli hlinVJ.

and Mr. Writ. Keller, lastSatur>.s> 
afternoon, at the Fair Grouriu- 
the race being won by tho Kails 
horse.

In giving tbe namos of parties 
who furnished agricultural products 
for the Cltasv county exhibit at the 
late State Fair at Tepeka, we in- 
advertenly omitted the name of Mr. 
Louts Smith, who furnished tho 
millet.

Mr. Wm. Foreman, down on tho 
Cottonwood, had his wheal— five 
acres of little May— threshed,. last 
week, by Mr. W. P. Albertson, 
and, according to machine meas
urement, it averaged 4t>£ bu>heU 
to the acre.

Tlte bank building is looming up’ 
Tho flrst story is up, and the vault 
in built, in a short tir.10 the struc
ture will be under roof. Mr. David 
Retligcr is the contractor for tho 
stone work, which is first-c ana ill 
every roapiet.

Our F.x Cdy Mar*bal, Mr. Wm, 
Ural:, who, a lew years »go, w*n‘ 
fi ul tieto re Emporia, and who

Cigar and tobacco at -the st iijd 
ol l)rn an, tne grocer

Get your lumber wagons painted 
at the City Paint Shop.-

Fresh rolls and fresh bread ev
ery day at J. N. Nyo’s.

Dre‘8 making is made a specialty 
at Mrs. M. A. Pennell’s.

A desirable residence tor sale. 
Enquire of (J. C. Whitson. f2 tf 

Wanted, at thi> olliye, a hoy, to 
loam tho printing business.

The best and cheupost soap in 
the market, at D. C. Webb’s.

All work guaranteed as repre 
settled at tho City Paint Shop.

Splendid line o f fischm, luces 
ribbons etc., at I). C. Webb’s.

The cheaposl soap in the tnnr- 
kot at Webb's, tn Strong City 

lwei y box of the genuine Golden 
tsoap has the name ol D. C. W lib 
on it.

A  second hand cooking stove for 
sale at the (’Famous” store of J.W.
Ferry.

A i-eoond hand buggy Longue for 
>■1101 at the “ Famous” store o f J.W . 
Foiry.

A  frcovtd-haml heating stove for 
sain tu th« ut>inoaa”  store ol J.W, 
Ferry,

A  wonderful disco, ary— Ken- 
dsll's Spavin Cure. Read adver
tisement.

The Golden soap is manufactured 
expressly forD. C. Webb, at Strong 
City, Kansas.

Go to D. C. Webb’s, in Stiong 
City, and get prices on nis golden 
oap by tbe box.

Glass wars, stone ware nnd 
queeitsware at J. W . Ferry ’s 
“ Famous”  store.

Call and examine work at ibe 
City Paint Shop, south of the 
Hinckley House.

Que$nsware, glass ware, wooden 
ware, crockery, etc., at BreeseV 
new grocery store.

A  full line of notions and fur 
nishing goods at Mrs. M A . Fen
nell’s millinery store.

Webb’s store, at Strong City, is 
open, and they are selling goods at 
bottom prices, for cosh.

No old goods in Webb’s stock, 
but new goods, at new prices. Call 
at Webb’a store and see.
5M r. Wm. Rock wood has ag on 
opened a meat shop at his old 
stand. Give him a call.

Don't forget that Breese, the 
grocer, keeps a full line of (ru-h 
staple and fancy groceries.

Mr. Wm Gieae has his new sb p 
completed, and is now r^ody to d > 
all kinds of blackaroithuig

Remember, all 'he genuine Gold 
en soap has the name of D. O. 
Webb stamped on each bar.

Mason’ s and standard fruit jars, 
at J. W. Ferry's ’ ‘Famous’ ' store, 
choaper than anywhere else.

Go to Strong City and see D. C. 
Webb’s mammouth store, the big
gest thing in Chaso county.

11 <w to invest a dollar and make

amount of business; and don’t you 
forgot it.

Republican City, Neb., Maich 
31, 1880—I  tried your Kendall's 
Spavin Cure, and it bail thedasired 
effect. It CUT' d ill" rq u. in,, which 
Other treatments t,;iku to do. I 
did not us.9 quite 0 o boil'eof y»ur 
limiment. Alter the ipavin was 
removed 1 drove the hoiae and hi* 
mate over 500 miles, fiom Linn 
county, Iiwa, to Hdrlin county, 
Neb., with h load ot 2.000 pound*, 
and made ibe trip in four wei k*. 
Please aend me your “ Treatits on 
the Horse.” Yours, truly,

J a m x s  Y e l i .e n io

Leroy Murtin A  C>. havm’t 
gone to California yet; hut lh» y 
have placed in their cMablishmenc 
the large*r stock of dr, as good* and 
boots and shoe* ever opened 0 0  

fore in the county; not only that, 
but they are ilrtorrninrd that no 
person weal of K m  t> ( ’ 1 alt 
undersell th<-m, -t :i am In f r 
goods than they i f  . Mr. Martin 
is an “ old timer” it, th bu-i' 'S*, 
and everybody who kn 1* him, 
knows that when ha say- l-usu hs 
he does not mean anything else. 
Give them a cml urnl < x-umiiO 
their goods. It will cn y .1 u 
nothing it you don’t hu\

MOTHERS! MOTHERS! WOT HEr,5!
Are \ou (Mataib- .1 en

o f your rest by a »ir:. : difti 1 :,g » i a
with th* exeruciatiin' ,. r. •) cdiUnx 
ten b l I f  so, ro at oil ■; • V v . ie o f  
Mas. W iN S iO W 's 'o r iv o  - \ .411* It 
will relieve the ^o ir • Mitt-', r uuaie- 
d U lr ly —i1< peart up- n I•; tlu-r i. . mis
take about It. TU re 1 ot . in • mi 
earth who has evm u-e<l 11. v. • , -v i;I not 
tell you at once tin t wul r po lite  the 
bowels, uiirl eivp rest to the iu 1 her, »nrt 
relief aoJ health to 111 - chil ', operating 
like magic. It Is perfectly sau to 1 In 
all oaeea. nnrt pleasant to the in-'o. »i,d is 
the preserip'inn o ' on ol th- I I I  ar il 
beat female physic,ans and 1 • ai-.—i in tue 
United Staten. Sold evny-w  »rc  25 ,,ent» 
a battle.

tiv«-: Buy a bottle of Kendall’s Spa
in Cure. See advertisement.

D. C. Webb, at Strong Cny, t.aa 
a mammouth. store, nummouih 
stock and mammouth bargu uh.

Dr. Fisk is determin' d to r! an 
up. He received for D. C Wcbn’s 
store, one day last week, 24 boxes 
of soap.

Sewing maobines at cost, tocl->st 
them out, at Mrs. M. A. Peun.-i '■; 
Domestic and Wilson machi ••s 
from 815 up.

I). C Wobh will go to New Y -k, 
this week, to purchase an imnienno 
stock of goods for his store at
Strong City.

Webb has the largost stock ot 
dry goods, groceries, clothing, 
boots and shoes to stioct from iu 
Chase county.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed timoa, at 
bis drug store.

Insure your homos, barns and 
livestock with J. W. McWilliams, 
aganst cyclones, tornadoes and 
wind storms, at once. apry-tf 

It must not be forgotten that D.
C. Webb is a live merchant. You 
can get good goods at lower prices 
from him, than anywhere else in 
the State.

D. C. Webb has the largest bou-e 
and the largest stock of goods in the 
oounty, and also lower priors than 
any other houso in tbe county. 
There ie no bunkum about this.

W e buy our boots and shoes in 
large quantities and tor spot cash, 
which gives them to us at g>es ly 
reduced prices: therefore, we do 
•ell cheap. D. C. W xbb.

You never find any bunkum in
D. C. Webb’s advertisements He 
shows you tbe goods that be ad- 
vertises, and gives prices to suit the 
times. Call 011 him tor bargains.

Dry goods, groceries, clothing, 
boots, shoes, hats, caps, notions, 
qusonsware, glass ware, prodnee, 
etc , at J. S Doolittle & Son’e, end 
at bottom prices; and don’ t you 
forget it.

J. W. Ferry has just reaeived a 
very large stock of all kind of goods, 
and he is selling them at prices
that astonish the nativos; so give 
him a cnl, and get some ot his 
great b iigains.

Mr*. M. A  Pennell has just re 
ceived the most complete stock of 
millinery goods ever shown in 
Chase county, consisting of all the 
latest styles o f hats, feathers, flow
ers and ornaments.

Milan and Canton straw bats, 
felts, camels’ hair, Mosoow and 
Napped beavers, silk furs, and real 
silk beaver, at Mrs. M. A. Pen
nell’*; all ot which sho offers at 
cost, for the next nixty days.

Ifyou w an tto  buy a threshiug 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
call at this office and see if you 
can’t make money by getting them 
of us.

I f  you aro a paid up subscriber 
to this paper call and got a copy of 
“ Kendall’s Treatloson the Horse.” 
I f  you are a non-tosident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtnin it by sending 11* 
four cent* to pay postage.

J. W. Ferry ha* just received 
threo car loads of furniture, and a 
new supply of bat«, caps, boots and 
shoes, ns also a large stock of other 
goods. Mr. Ferry is always ready 
io supply any d mand ot hia cuff 
turner*, and that w one of th* res 
gone Why h* does such a I e r f*

A COUCH. COLD OR SORE T llltO A  T 
•bould be i t o p p i u  .-In i lr ,j v re- 
suits -s« iN cr iiA iii . I.I'N'O 1'isictst, on
OoMSOMmoa. Br o w n ’ s I k .o x ' h ia l
I'ROCBXS ilo not ’ ’ d r i,li
like coutfluyru,' *i;,l ■■ u> nu if.
reetly 011 Us 11 Ana ,l p irt«. *41,>: . >,r- — 
tAtidn. gtve relief la ' s t u m * l ; * " M  'i i -  
T I*  C0UOU8, C at  . aKII, ai d h -'lilK O AT  
I BOUBI.KH srlll. h SINUKIIS AMI I t lll.IO
8r«AKKH8 are sui)J<-ct to. K,. ii m a-* 
li own ’ s Bronchi 1! Tr.,, ii<*- li..vo », *, , c- 
ommRMded by phy-i is - •»,.,1 b .u  *1- 
w.u:* k ven perle'-t »a' vfici on Hsvin< 
test, d hy w idt * - i l  1 e; , ml tn  lourljr 
an entire 1 iierstlva. *i. Ii att .Inert 
well merited -ra,' .- ; w  -.pie
reoisdie* or thi- tj . . .,t« t l>ux
everywhere. i-Ifi-lyr

- S,
« : - r

‘A? .

r  -

.s-t’Jiff r.*”’ ?■'. f-LV-.I .
. ’ ■ ' ^

KENDALL’S SI’AA IN CI UE.
lb c  tuost snecesifiii e, inert; i ( r —

ered. a- il is certain i.i it.-, , 11 . s -nd rt >e« . 
not blia'er. \h> rxctllent lor lniiuvu 
tie-tl ItHAD 1’ ltook Bl'I.OW 

FROM

COL. O. L. FOSTER.
Youngstown, Ohio, Jl.iv 1:1th, isso.

Da- B J. K b n u a i.l *  ( io  . ( in n : - : - !  
had a very valuable llawM eioniaii colt 
th «t I  prized very hixhly; he had a I .rco 
bone spavin on one jo in t and a small oiie 
on the other, which made b m very lane; 
l bad him under the ebarvu ol two v .te i i-  
nary surgeons, who failed to cure liim f 
was. one dry, resriinx the'adverli>enieut 
ot Kendall's Spavin Cure, In the Chicago 
Express, I  deter mined atoi.ee to ir, it. 
and got our druggi.-t lo re to send for it; 
they ordered three bottles, I took them all 
and thought 1 would Rive It a thou ugh 
trial; I u-ed It accenting to d rf«-1<o• • *1 J 
tb eto rib dav  th- cult ceased 1 . h ■ , 
and tbe lumps have diaapp a , ,! I , .,j
but one bottle, an,: the | > inn : a <  
free from  lumps and as einooih jo y  
horse la the State, l ie  is emu 1 a ,  , u. 
Tnecure wan so r, markable 11,-i i . wo 
• I my neighbors have ihe temainin. a o  
bottles, who are now u -irg  it

Very re pectlully,
L  T  Fosrxn .

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
Wlltou, Mlno., Jan l l l l i ,  last 

B J. K b n d a u . 4k t o., (irnts:— Having 
got A horse hook ; ? > • , h* m <11, a year 
ago, thecontei t„ u « i ,  persuaded me
to try Kendall’s Spav r  »: uure on the hind 
itg  ol one ol my hor . . liiuli ws« badly 
swolen, and c. uld not ’ .ciluced !>v any 
other remedy. I go to o  bol'lea o f  heu- 
dsil’ s 8ps*ls Cure in rieetou A  Lud nth, 
druggt-te, Ml Waseca, wh:ci, completely 
cured my horse. About, dve year-, ag , i 
bads  three-year-old colt swicnled very 
h illy ; I u.eu your riQiedv ts giv. 11 in 
yo’nr book, without row dug and I must 
eay, to your credit, Ihut the < .it is entire
ly cured, which i, a et.ri • t s ' r . o t  onlv to 
mysel , but to n y neig bo. - You s< nt 
me the hook for the (r ilin g  ,um „ i  iw n .. 
ty-ttve cent", and it I could r •«: anrt er
like it, 1 would not ! » m  b u ;  ’ tlv e d o l
lars for it- Your*, truly,

t i t o  lla 'iUKwa.

Kendall’s Spavin Curo
ON H U M A N  FLESH.

Patten ’ s Mill*, N y ., Fri, 21st, i- ;g . 
D r . B J. K k n d a l L A  CO . Gents:—The 

par’ loular c »«e  «u  which I u „  1 your ICen- 
dall’s Spavl • cure woe a nul gu lnt . iklo 
sprain ot sixteen month)’ stun ling I li„ 1 
tried many thing), bur in vain. Your 
tpav-n cure put tho foot to the ground 
egsln,and, tor the first liiues -ce hurt, 111 
natural ooellloii. K ora  lamriy linuueulit 
rxcei* anythin • «•„ ever n«r .

Yo  .1-, iru lv.
Hit  M P.ttEU..

Paster « fM  K 1 h u r , . . l i s ,  N Y .

Kendall’s bpavin Cure
la sure in its t f f  ’ets. 1 . io • - ■ ' ion ir.
itoee uot bllstf r, ' ,  t is pu>d;-atlr. mil 
uowerlul to reach every d. "p «c .te,i io iii 
or remove any bony t ’ "T ib  < other cn- 
Isrgemeuta, such aesoavlur. spiiots, cui he, 
caloue, ap-sina, swelling ar.l ,ny lamenr.se 
and enlargemenls ol the jo in t- or limbs, or 
lor rheumatism Iu 111 in a nl o. . try purpo.e 
tor which a I'ldrneiit fs u-ed lor man or 
beast. It Ib now known to hr the be t lin 
iment for man ever used, n ;lii:g  mild and 
yet certain In Its effects.

Send address t ,r Illustrated circular 
which we think gives positive | root of ila 
virtues. No remedy ha' e\ t r met with 
such unqualified suer, »- Io our knowledge, 
lor beast as well vs man.

Price f l  per bollle, or six IkiUIph for >5. 
All Druggist* have |e o ‘ can g> 1 It lor you, 
or It w ill be sent io any adore** en receipt 
o f price by the propri d>*rs, Dr It .1 Kerala. 
A  Co.. Knosloirg Kills. Vt.
SOL D BY A L L  UJ{ t ’G 0 l3  7 A.

ap6-4»t

THIS PAHER ** p-Co’«  Nowpt»%p»*r Ad*
t o t f i t  (hi it. advmiM
MwRmadaMu l » T t w  YOtUk*



MERCHANT'S OATIQLTNG O IL  is the
oldest and tho standard liniment o f the 
United States. Lar^o size, $ 1.00; medium 50 
cents; small, 25 cents; small size for family 
use, 25 cents; Merchant's Worm Tablets, 25 
cents. For sale by every druggist and dealer 
in general merchandise.

For Family Use.
The Gargling Oil Liniment with white  

whappeh , »rc|mrod for human flesh, is put 
up in small bottles'»)//»/,p d  does not statu 
the skin. Price 25 cents.
The Unrglin!' Oil Almanac for 1883

Is now in the hands of our printer, and will 
he ready for distribution during the months 
o f November and December, 1882. The A l
manac for t ho ccrniing year will be more use
ful and instructive than over, and will be 
sent free to any address. Write for one.

Ask llic Nearest Druggist.
I f  the dealers in your place do not keep 

Merchant’s Gargling Oil for stile, insist upon 
their sending to us, or where they get tiieir 
medicines, and get it. Keep the bottle well 
corked, and shake It before using. Yellow 
wrapper for animal and white for human 
llcsa.

Special Notice.
The Merchant’s Gargling Oil has been in 

use as a liniment for half a century. A ll we 
ask is a fair trial, but bo sure and follow di
rections.

The Gargling Oil and Merchant’s Worm 
Tablets are for sale by till druggists and deal
ers in general merchandise throughout the 
world.

Manufactured at Lockport, N. Y., by Mer
chant's Garbling Oil Company.

Secretary.

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Smith's Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of th l. celebrated medicine 
Justly claims for it a .uperiority over all rem
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE. 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY a .a  PERM ANENT cure 
of Ague and Fevor, or Chilli an t Fever, wheth
er of abort or longstanding, rte refers to the 
entire Western aud Southern country to bear 
him testimony to the truth of tha aat.rtlon 
that in no case whatever w ill it  fail to cure i f 
the direction! are strictly followed and carried 
out. In  a great many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fam illei 
have been cured by a single bottle, w ith  a per
fect restoration cf the general health. I t  is, 
howev er, prudent, and in every case more cer
tain to cure, i f  its use is continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two after the disease has 
been checked, more especially in difficult and 
long-standing oases. Usually this medicine 
w ill not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. 8hould the patient, however, re
quire a cathartic medicine.after having tsken 
three or four doses of the Tonio. a single dose 
of BULL’S VEGETABLE FA M ILY  PILLS 
w ill be sufficient.

The genuine SM ITH ’S TONIC SYRUP mnst 
have DR. JOHN BULL’S private stamp on each 
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLonly has the righ t to 
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J, 
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky. 
Examine well the label on each bottle. I f  my 
private stamp is not oo each bottle do not 
purchase, or yon w ill be deoeived.

r m .  J O H N  H U L L ,
Manufacturer and Vendor of 

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Prlerlpal Office. 881 Mala St., LOUISVILLE, XT.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Rare C are for all FEMALE WEAK*
MUSSES* Including Lcucorihorn, Ir 

regular and Painful Menstrualloa» 
Inflammation and Ulceration o f  

the Womb* Flooding* PRO
LAPSUS UTKRI, Arc.

(BT Pleasant to the taste, efficacious and Immediate 
In its effect. It is a treat help in pregnancy, and re* 
Ueves pain daring labor and at regular periods.

PHY H im  NS rSE IT AMD rftBftfRIBK IT niKKLT.

t f f“Fon a ll  W iactohsks o f the generative organs 
o f either sex, it  is second to no remedy that has ever 
been before the public; and for a ll diseases o f the 
K ojkxts It Is the Greatest Remedy in the World, 

P T K ID N V Y  COMPLAINTS o f Either Sex 
Find Great Relief In Ite lee.

LYDIA E. PTNiniAM*» BLOOD rUBIFIYM
will eradicate every yeetige of Humors from the 
Wood, at the same time w llfgive tone and strength to 
the system. As marvellous In results as the Compound.

tF*Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre
pared at 333 and 236 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mam. 
Price of either, $1. Six bottles for $&. The Compound 
Is sent by mail In the form o f pills, or o f lozenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box for* either. Mrs. Pink ham 
freely answers all letters o f inquiry. Endow i  cent 
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention thi* Paper.

l Y L m a B. rnnniAM’R l.rrv* rn x c  cure Corartlpa* 
(ion. Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver. 2§ cents.

«r*old by mil UraagtMa.- *̂ (I)

LOSS OF THE STEAMER ASIA.
Of One Hundred l'eople on Hoard Only

Two Known to Have Escaped.
Co l l in g  w o o d . Can ., September 17.

D. A. Tinkis and Chris?!© Ann Morrison, 
supposed to bo tbo only survivors o f tho 
wreck o f tho steamer Asia, arrived horo. 
Ttnkis reports that he boarded tho Asia near 
Owen Sound, in eompany with J. 11. Tinkis 
and H. B. Gallagher, o f Man tou. The steam
er was orowded. AH the state-rooms were 
full, and many p issengors were lying on solas 
aud on (ho cabin floor. About eleven o’clock 
Thursday morning a storm struck the vessel. 
J. H. Tinkis jumped up, and said tho boat was 
doomed. Dishes und chairs were flying in ev
ery direction. They loft tho cabin, and found 
ditlieulty In staying on deck because the boat 
was rollltig so henvrty. Tinkis got a llf£-pro- 
server, and put it on. Tho boat fell Into tho 
trough of tho sea, and would not obey tho 
helm. She rolled heavily for about twenty 
minutes, when she was struck by a hr avy sea, 
and foundered, and went down with the en
gines working, about 11:30 o’clock. Tho Asia 
was making for French R iver and had men, 
horses, and lunibormen’ s supplies for tho 
shanties. Tinkis saw three bout* loaded and 
was In the llrst boat About eight men woro 
with him. At first, more got in until tho boat 
was overloaded and turned ever twice. People 
clung to his life preserver which was displaced 
and he threw it olf. He then left the boat and 
bwarn to the Captain’s boat, which was near, 
and asked John Alcbougall, purser* to help 
him in. Ho said it was but little lisp, but 
gave him his hand. When he got in there 
were eighteen in the boat By.that time there 
was u large number clinging to the boat 
he had left, lie  knows nothing of the third 
boat. The boat he was' in rolled over and he 
missed McDougall. People were hanging on 
to spars and other pioces o f the wreck. Tho 
Captain’s bout was full o f water, and a sea 
constantly breaking over it. One o f tho first 
to die on tho boat was the cabin boy. Ho was 
dying, and being supported by one o f the men, 
when a wave washed him overboard. Tho 
next to go was a boat hand who jumped out. 
no could bo soon paddling around in the water 
forn early one hundred yards. Tho number 
was reduced to seven, five o f whom died be
fore reaching the beach. Captain Savage, who 
was tho last, died in Tinkis’ arms about mid
night, Thursday. John Little, o f Bault Sto. 
Marie, Mato McDonald aud two others, whoso 
names uro unknown, also died.

The boat finally stranded near Point au Bar- 
lie  about duylight Friday, with Mis* Morrison 
and Mr. Tinkis tho only ones surviving. Tinkis 
put the bodies out on the beach and pried the 
boat off with an our, but did not bole it out. 
Miss Morrison went down the beach in tho boat 
o the derrick, about two miles distant, and 

laid on the beach all night. About eight o’clock 
Saturday morning an Indian came along and 
was engaged to bring tho two to Papry Sound. 
He would not bring the bodies. The steamer 
Northern Hello, o f the same line, which 
reached bore this morning, has boon tarnished 
with iec mid coffins and has gone for the bodies. 
There were probably about one hundred per* 
sons on board the Asin.

INVISIBLE POISON.
Dow It W orks Its  W ay In to  the Body and

How to Counteract it.

One of the great scourges of the present 
year in all parts of America lias been malaria. 
This is a trouble so treacherous in its nature 
and so dangerous in its reBulU as to justly 
cause apprehension wherever it has appeared. 
But there are so many erroneous ideas upon 
the subject that a few words are in order at a 
time when people are subject to malarial in
fluences.

Malaria, which means simply bad air, is tho 
common name of a class of diseases which 
arise from spores of decaying vegetable mat
ter, thrown off from stagnant pools or piles of 
vegetation undergoing decomposition. These 
spores when inhaie^l with the breath or taken 
into the system with w ater soon enter tho 
blood and germinating there find a foothold* 
whereby the whole system la poisoned and tho 
various functions disordered. When the 
germ theory of disease was first advanced it 
was supposed that these spores were of ani
mal nature, aud like the bactcila in diphtheria 
were propagated in the blood, but they are

Mrs. Melville’s Insanity.
PRn.ADEi.pntA, September 18.

Mrs. Henrietta It. Melville, wife o f Engineer 
Goorgo W. Melville, was taken from her homo 
nt Sharon Hill to tho St.ito Asylum for tho In
sane ut Norristown. Unlay. Tho certificate 
upon which she was doprived o f her liborly 
was slgno 1 Sunday by Dr. M. Fisher Long- 
streth, o f Sharon Hill, and Dr. Samuel P. 
Ilnrthson, of Clifton. Tho former has long 
boon her medical attendant. ’Jho certificate 
sets forth that tho uxatuiners aro convinc d 
from examination that Mrs. MclrUlo Is not of 
sound mind; that she was brought to that con
dition through alcoholism, and that she was 
the proper person to receive treatment at an 
asylum for the insane. The parting between 
mother and children was most affecting.

A fter making all necessary provisions for 
the comfort o f his wife Mr. Melville returned 
to this city, whenco he sent tho children homo 
early this evening under tho escort o f two o f 
his friends. He took tbo 11:30 p. m. train for 
home. Prior to his departure a reporter cnlled 
upon hitn to obtain his story of the facts con
nected with this distressing affair. He said: 
“  My w ife’s insanity has manifested itself oc
casionally ever since our marriage, but has 
become more violent o f late. I  have heard o f 
her drawing a toy wagon along the street and 
asking passers-by to look at the new baby that 
was to be a surprise to George (that’s i) upon 
his return, when there was not even a rag- 
baby in tho wagon; still, ss her hallueina 
tlons wero generally harmless, I fe lt no 
fear o f her doing anything violent. 1 would 
rather have had nothing said publicly o f this 
sad affair, but since It has got into tho news, 
papers I want the true facts to bo eet forth. 
One of the members of her fnmily died in an 
asylum for the insane. Another Is a ‘ simple,’ 
and a third possod several years In confine
ment because o f Insanity. Her story, which I 
read this morning, was tho rnving o f a de
mented mind,' but, like many insane persons, 
she possessed the faculty o f speaking very 
sensibly and oohereatly, oven with her miuil 
unbalanced, so that I  cannot say that the 
writer o f the article had any Intention o f do
ing me harm. His mistake was one o f judg
ment, and not of Intention. Hedkl nut know 
that he wastalklngto n crazy woman. Many 
o f my friends know o f tho troubles I have 
experienced in my domes lie life, but mine 
knew them all.”

With regard to the story as to tho troubles 
about money. Chief Engineer Able, an inti- 
tnuto friend, said; “ According to the regula
tions o f the navy, an officer at sea can only 
allow bis wife one-half o f his salary. This Mr. 
Melville did, givmg her $1)0 a month. Besides 
this, ho owned the bouse, which was web fiir- 
nisbod, laid Jn a stock o f. coal sufficient for 
three years, paid the taxrti and the school ex
penses o f the children for the same term, and 
paid off the debts tbut she had contracted' 
while he woe with tho Asiatic squadron. To do
this he had to get a special order from the Sec
retary o f the Treasury, allowing him to allot 
hiswholo salary, except (10 a month, to bis
wife. On this pitiful sum ho hud to llvo for a 
long time.”

The New Gold Certificates.
W ash ington , September 18.

The gold certificates which have been for 
some timo In preparation at tho Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing are now far on the 
road to completion, and by next Wednesday 
all tho denominations will lie at press. The 
denominations are (20, (50, (ICO, (50), $1,000 
(5,000 and (10,001. Tho (20 cert ficato has a 
bead of Gnrfleld on the right, and on tho left 
is a lathe-work counter, in tho center of which 
is tho figure 20. Tho story is as follows: 
“ This certifies that twenty dollars o f gold 
coin has been deposited in the Trensury o f the 
United States; that sum Is repayable In gold 
eoiqon demand on the presentation hereof nt 
the office of tho United . State* Assistant 
Trensuror nt New York.”  Over tho portrait 
is the aid under which thoso certificates aro 
issued, as follows: “ Under chapter 2<lu, sec
tion 12, of tho act o f July 12, 1KH2.”  Tho (5C 
certificate has the head o f Silas Wright on 
the left and a 51 denomination lnl ho- 
work counter on the le ft  The (100 has the 
head of Dcntun at the le ft and a 10H counter at 
the right. The (Win has the head o f Lincoln on 
•ho left and the proper denomination 
countor on the right. Tho $1,000 certificate 
has the head of Hamilton on the righ t and on 
the left an oval counter with the letter M and 
the figures 1,000 aerdss i t  The (S.nOo hna the 
head of Madlaon, nn<l the (10,000 has the head 
of Jackson, both on the left o f the ocrtlfk-atp, 
with the respective denomination counter* on 
the right. The story Is the same for all, vary
ing only ns to the amounts, but the lettering 
la different In each. The backs are printed In 
orango. and they nil Have n denomination 
luthe-work nounter, and an eaglo with the 
words: “ United Gold Htates.” The eagles are 
all different, and on some o f them tho orna
mentation o f *omll-work, fruit and Dower* Is 
decidedly beautiful. Tbr tint is printed in 
}clloW  or gold color, and has the wont “ gold”  
at tho tippdr neuter, wltfi the number tablets 
in the uplier right-band and tho lower le ft 
hand corners. In the lower center Is the die*•*•*■'• w i i im o i in  iiixy tvx i ut i i i r r  is mu qo*
pRrfnu’ntsonl In rod. Tho present orders for 
printing embrace 171,000 sheets of tho viirlom 
omternlrthtions, •which vrlU ninrreirate a valun 
o f ubouMUU.iiou.ouu,,

low conceived to be of vegetable origin, liko 
the fungi found on decaying wood or in cel
lars. The source of this state of tlic air is 
generally swamps or stagnant pools, which, 
partially dried by the hot sun, send forth va
pors loaded with this malarial poison. These 
vapors descend to the earth in tho night, 
cooled by the loss of temperature, and breathed 
by sleepers are readily inhaled, lienee per
sons living near stagnant pools or marshes are 
liable to be afflicted with chills ami fever, and 
such localities are never healthy, though they 
are more 60 when the streams flowing into 
them are pure, and also when the water is 
high. Again the draiuage of houses, slaugh
ter-houses, barns, etc., arc a fertile source of 
malaria. One will often notice iu coming 
into the neighborhood o f one of these sluggish 
streams that pass through almost every village 
a most villainous smell caused by the offen
sive refuse which communicates its bad odor 
to the atmosphere, especially on hot days. 
This absorbed into the system'by the lungs or 
takeu in through water, which also absorbs it 
from the air, poisons the blood'and deranges 
the whole system. This poison is also devel
oped in force in wells and springs when they 
become low, and the result of drinking these 
b the same as breathing the poisonous air. 
In a time of drouth the great quantity of 
Vegetation that dries up in the meadows* 
stubble fields and pastures, the corn fields and 
forest leaves produces the s ime effluvia. On 
the prairies when large tracts of prairie ground 
are turned over, the decaying vegetation is a 
widespread cause o f malaria.

The evils which follow malarial poisoning 
are almost infinite. Disease of a malignant 
and dangerous nature, accompanied by symp
toms the most distressing are certain to mani
fest themselves tfnd life is a burden so long as 
this poison remains in the system. The indi
cations of malarial poisoning are loss o f appe
tite, shortness of. breath, pains about tho 
heart, wasting of flesh and strength, despond
ency, nervousness, chilly sensations, unac
countable lassitude, dull paint in various 
parts of the body, headaches, dizziness, a 
coated tongue aud dry mouth, night sweats, 
muscular debility, pulling under the eyes, an 
unusual color, ordor or sediment about the 
fluids passed from the system, etc. Any one 
of the above symptoms may be an indication 
of malarial poison in the body which necessi
tates immediate and careful attention.

But if malarial poison could not find a lodge
ment in the human body, it would be just as 
harmless us the oxygen of the air. The great 
difficulty is that, after being absorbed into 
the system, it produces obstructions in the 
stomach and lungs, clogs the circulation of 
the blood, affects the kidneys, liver and other 
organs, aud brings on diseases of a most dan
gerous character. There is only one known 
way by wlych these diseases may be avoided 
or cured alter they have once made their ap
pearance, aud that is by keeping the great 
purifying organs of the body in perfect health. 
These organs are the kidneys and liver. No 
one whoso kidneys or liver are in a perfect 
condition was ever afflicted by malarial poi
son. Aud when these organs are disordered, 
they not on ly  permit, but invite, these dis
eases to make their inroads into the body. It 
Is now admitted by physicians, scientists and 
the majority of the general public that one 
niediciue, and only one whose power has been 
tested and proven, has absolute control of, 
and keeps the kidneys and liver in constant 
health and hence prevents malarial sickness. 
Tliis remedy is Warner’ s J8afe Kidney and Liver 
Cure, the most popular medicine before tbo 
American people, and sold by every druggist 
in the land. It fully counteracts the evil 
effect of malarial poison in the system, and 
not only banishes it, but restores the members 
which that poison has weakened. How well it 
does thisc n be learned from the following;

K ansas Citv , Mo., June 20, 1882.—Moving 
from the State of New York to the Western 
country, I was attacked with malaria and gen
eral debility. I h id lost all appetite and was 
hardly able to move about. I  had tried a 
great many remedies, but nothing bettered 
my condition until i begun using Warner’ s 
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, which seemed to 
help me right away, and I feel ns w ell as lever 
have in my life, i t  Is a blessing to people iu 
this malarious country. C. F. W ill ia m , 
1412 Grand Ave., o f William A  Hardware.

This great remedy has proven its power in 
innumerable cases, and is to-day more exten
sively used in malarial districts, whether in 
cities or in the country, than any of nil other 
remedies for the cure of the same class of dis
ease. No one can afford to trifle with the first 
symptoms of malaria, but instaut care should 
be taken to check it on tlie start before its 
evil influences overshadow the life.

•---------- • ----------
“ A rk you not alarmed at your children 

nlaying on that cistern with the trap 
door open? Are you not afraid they will 
drop in saJtnc day and get drowned when 
you arc not looking on,”  said ono Austin 

to another whom she was yDittnpr. 
“ No,”  was the complacent reply; “ we get 
our drinking water from mother cistern 
that the children can’ t tumble Into."— Texas 
Sifting*.

“ A ll  that glitters Is ro t  cold.”  The 
diamond must nave a show somewhere.

Cod-FI ailing.

llis  bait once assured, the fisherman
begins his toilsome season on the fishing 
grounds, seeking the Grand J’htiIc, the 
inshore fisheries, or the coostof Labrador. 
The fish off Labrador, or on the Grand 
Iiank, are always largest and most valu
able, but the fisherman there must incur 
vexatious delays in securing fresh bait or 
in coming shoreward to dry his product, 
llis  is an ardurous and perilous calling 
The cod usually bites best at sunset or 
sunrise, and often tug at the lines all 
night. So by darkness and day the fisher 
is at his post, save when a storm forces 
him to heavc-to on the banks, or, nearer 
shore, drives him to port. The rasping 
line, drawn up often from a depth of 200 
feet, cuts his fingers, the poisonous squid 
and salt used in canning tho fish wear 
the skin to the blood; hunger, exposure, 
danger, are all his lot. Here, in New- 
founderlaiid, lie fishes also for a hard 
master, the wholesale dealer, who fur
nishes the equipment, taking as security 
a cliuttle mortgage, thus bringing the 
poor, ignorknt fisherman in debt at the 
opening (fflthe season. It is reckoned a 
fair season’s catch if the fisherman comes 
out with profits o f $120, on which he 
must weather through with wife and

i H ^ r U . S ,
When you visit or leave New York City, ssvs 

bag(rage and expressars and carriage hire, aud 
stop st the Grand Union Hotel, nearly oppo
site the Grand Central Depot. 450 t-legist 
rooms, single ana In suits, fitted up at an ex
pense of one million dollars. Rooms reduced 
to t l  and upward per day on European plan. 
Elevators. Rcstsuraut supplied with the best. 
Horse cars, stage, and elerated railroad to all 
depots.

A  P i i i .a d il f u ia  paper publishes & poem 
entitled “ Confession of an Idiot.”  The editor 
should keep his private affairs to UlmselL — 
Mutton Pout. _______

Personal I
T h i  V oltaic  B blt Co., Marshall, Mleh., will 

lend Dr. Dye’ s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Sett, and Electric Appliances on trial for 
thirty daye to  men (young or old) who are af
flicted with nervous debility, lost vitality aud 
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy and 
complete restoration of health and manly vigor. 
Address as above. N. B.—No risk Is Incurred, 
os thirty day’ s trial Is allowed.

childreu tho piercing winter months. 
During his absence the wife tills the 
ground, rears the children, and even cures 
the li«h which her lord brings home. On 
his return from the remoter banks, often 
after an absence of five months, the fisher
man relapses into sulky idleness for the 
rest of the year. He sits by the fireside 
with his pii>e, leaving his wife to do the 
household work, and becoming by com
parison with his decidedly better half a 
most inconsequential and good-for-noth
ing creature, lie  may be captain on the 
water, but bis wife is captian on shore, 
and the subjection to which these impe
rious fishwives reduce theirnominal lords 
and masters is a funny side of social 
phenomena in this queer island.

The cod is anything but a gamesome 
fish. A  few initial struggles way down 
in the depths, and he comes up with a 
dead pull like a log. Unless very large 
and hungry lie bites daintily, ami out of 
ten that Lite probably but one is hooked.

In “ trawling”  the fisherman sinks a 
long rope fitted with short snoods and 
hooks. The rone is ingeniously buoyed 
to logs, to which is attached a staff and 
flag in such a way that each wave throws 
the flag in air and signals its spot. Two 
men in a boat, often several times a day, 
“ underrun”  the trawl—the man in front 
drawing up and taking off the fish, while 
his companion baits. The “ sein,”  so 
called, is here a net of great length and 
depth, so arranged as to “ purse” at the 
bottom by a drawn cord, and secure the 
fish in the same manner that menhaden 
are caught on our costs. The local title 
of “ trap”  is applied to a contrivance 
much like our fish-ponds, hut made en
tirely of nets. The seine and trap are 
both used effectively when the cod is 
gorged with caplin or squid and refuses 
to bite.— St. John's (N . F .) Cor. N . Y. 
Post.

An American Steuben.

THE GE1SERAL MARKETS.
________ KANSAS CITY, Sept., 25, 1
CATTLE—Native Steer,........ (3 20 lift

Native Heifers...... 2 50 ©
Natlvo Cows.......... 2 40 -fift ;
Texas Steers.........  8 36 <&

HOGS—Oood to choice heavy, ft 75 ©
Stockers......... .-........  ft 70 oft 1

W H EAT-No. 2 .. .; ................  80 @
No. 3......................  75 lift
No. 4......................  69 ©

CORN-No. 3.............   04 &
OATS—No. 1........................... 31 a
R YB -N o. 2............................  45 ®
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack...... 125 ®
H A Y—Car lots, hrlvht.......... ft 00 ®
BUTTER—Choice Salty .......  23 a
CHEESE—Kansas, now..........  (IS a
EGGS—Choice......
PORK-Ham s.......

Shoulder*.
Sides..........................  13 a

LARD— .................................. 13 a
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed. 1* a
POTATOES—New, per bushel. 50 a
„ .  ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Nntive Steers....... (3 75 ®
___ NativeCows..........  3 00 a
HOOS—Good to choice..........  7 50 a
SHEEP—Falrto chotco..........  3 00 a
FLOUR—X X X  to choice.......  3 40 a
W HEAT—No.2 Winter....... . 04 a

No. 3......................  89 ®
CORN—No. 2 mixed............... 67 a
OATS-No. 2..........................  30 a
R YB -N o. 2............................ 56 a
PORK—.................................. 21 75 a
COTTON—Middling................ 12 a
TOBACCO—New Lugs...........  4 40 a

Medium new leaf 7 00 a  
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Good shipping.......  5 80 ®
HOGS—Good to choice..........  7 70 a
SHEEP—Fair to choice.......... 8 50 a
FLOUR—Common to choice.. 5 40 a
WHEAT—No. 2 red................  102 ©

No. 3......................  87 a

c o r n - non S:2 8 p r i n f f ’ 2  |

^ F - - No:.2v.v.v.v.'.-.v.v.v.:v. 2 * 8
PORK—New Moss....................21 00 a  I

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Export*.................  11 00 ffi
HOGS—Good to choice..........  8 00 ffl
COTTON—Middling................  12 a
FLOUR—Good to choice.......  4 90 a
W H EAT-No. 2 red................  1 oj a

No. flSpriu g......... 1 Oft a
CORN-No. 2..........................  73 a
OATS—Western m ixed..........  84 ©
PORK—Standard Mess..........  21 26 a  :

William North Steuben, the son o f 
Jonathan Steuben, the American revolu
tionary Holdier to whom Karon Steuben 
gave his name, is now living in Santa 
Clara County, Cal., at the age of 74. Tlte 
original name of Jonathan Steuben was 
Arnold. Shortly after the treason of 
Benedict Arnoltf, the Baron was review
ing the regiment of which young Jon- 

| athan Arnold was a member. Hearing, 
by accident, the name o f Arnold, he 

1 called for the man who bore it, and on 
i seeing him said: “ Change your name, 
brother soldier; you are too respectable 
to bear the name of a traitor.”  “ Whose 
name shall I  take, General?”  “ Take 
any other name— mine is at your ser
vice,’ ' was the reply. The offer was at 
once accepted, and the first American 
Steuben was ushered into existence al
most by accident. The present Mr. 
Steuben was horn on the “ Steulten 
Tract,”  in Oneida County, N. Y .—Ex
change.

■ ^  ----------
Two Women.—A True Story.

, A  poor, Invalid, widowed mother lay suffer
ing on a bed of straw in a shabby broken 
down tenement house in one of our large 
cities. Two Christian ladies called; one gave 
her a missionary testament nnd made a long 
prayer, the other ordered proper food and fuel 
to be given, hut Instead of sending a physi
cian, she purchased a bottle of Dr. Guysott’s 
Yellow Dock nnd Snrsnparllla for her. In a 
few weeks time the invalid was again out 
washing and Ironing. To whom shall wegtvo 
thanks!

Rough ox Bam .— Sam Rideout is an Austin 
Cl,rk. He Is personally not very attractive, 
and Ills morals arc of a very inferior quality. 
One o f Sam’s peculiarities Is to use mercan
tile terms and expressions, no matter what 
subject is being discussed. lie  aud a few 
friends were talking about .clergymen nnd 
doctors the other day, and one of them asked 
Bant who Ills family doctor was. “  Dr. 
Doescm supplies us with all we need In the 
physical department, and Parson Boothem 
furnishes us a full lino o f piety goods,”  said 
Bain. “ Look here, Bam," remarked Oil- 
hooly, “ If Dr. Poesem Is responsible for your 
looks, and Parson Boothem furnishes you 
with vour morals, all I ’ ve got to sav Is, that | 
they have shoved a lot of second-hand goods 
off on you, nnd they badlr damaged besides. 
You ought to deal, from now on, with first- 
class houses. You have been swindled out-

A  waiTKjt In tho Popular Science Monthly 
tells how flics climb. There la nothing like 
science.

A  R e n o v a t in g  R e m e d y
Is to be found In Burdock Bi.ood Bittkrs . 
As si) antidote for sick headache, female 
weakness, biliousness, Indigestion, constipar 
tion, and other diseases of a kindred nature, 
these bitters are Invaluable. Price, (1.

T hf Colorado beetle has traveled to  Europe, 
but the mosquito stays to hum.—Boston Com
mercial Mullet i n . ________

T r iu m p h a n t ,
Mrs. Selgfrled, Marion, O., says T homas’

Eclbcthic O il  was triumphant in her case; 
she used it for a severe cold and pain inside, 
and trq  relieved in a few  minutes. , .

T ub lisp ha* broken out In Saratoga, where
thweet thlmplctons utter tlioft noutlienth.— 
A’ett llaven lieyuter. •---------- .

Skinny Men
“ Wells’ Ilcalth Renewcr”  restores health 

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Nerv
ous Debility. $1. Send for pamphlet. E. S. 
Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

A t the Iowa State fair, forty-four women 
exhibited quilts for premiums—a comfortable 
showing.—Detroit Poet.

Dit. 8. B. Biuttan  says; “ As a rule physi
cians do not, by their professional methods 
build up the female constitution, while they 
seldom cure the diseases to which it is always 
liable In our variable climate and under our 
imperfect civilization. 8|>eeial remedies are 
often required to restore organic harmony and 
strengthen the enfeebled powers o f woman
hood; and for most of these we are Indebted 
to persons outside of the medical profession. 
Among the very host o f those remedies I as
sign a prominent place to Mrs. Lydia E. Flnk- 
kam’s Vegetable Compound.”

W hy  should Arab! Bey be the favorite of 
the children! Because he is one of the Ara
bian Knights.

Penn Cod L ive r  O il , from selected livers, 
on the sea shore, by Caswell, Hazard A  Co., 
New York. Absolutely pure and sweet. Pa
tients who have once taken It prefer it to all 
others. Physiclaus declare It superior to all 
other oils. ______

Chatted  hands, face, pimples and rough
skin cured bv using Juniper Tar Soap, made 
by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York.

PiTTsnrRort has a pie factory. The pics 
made ore of a dark color, so. as not to snow 
dirt.—X. O. Picayune.

Colorless and  Co ld .—A  young girl deeply 
regretted that she was so colorless and cold. 
Her face was too white, and her hands and 
feet felt ns though the blood did not circulate. 
After one bottle of Hop Bitters had been 
taken she was the rosiest and healthiest girl 
In town, with a vivacity and cheerfulness of 
mind gratifying to her friends.

W iit  are wicked old men like fixed stari! 
Because they sciutillate—Chicago Tribune.

No poisonous drugs enter Into the composi
tion o f Carboline, a deodorized extract o f pe
troleum, thentitural hair restorer aud dressing 
ns now improved and perfected. It is the per
fection of the chemist’s art, and will, beyond 
a peradventure, restore the hair on "bald 
heads.'

A  t h r i f t y  man buys Wise’ s Axle Gfcase
because it wears longer.

------------ © ■ ■ - -
Straighten  old boots and shoes with Lyon’s 

Patent Heel Stiffeners, and wear them again.

Use National Yeast and have light bread.

Merit speaks loudest. That’ s why Wise’s 
Axle Grease sells so freely.

Redding ' s Russia Salve Is the most wonder
ful healing medium in the world. Try It.

T r y  the new brand, “  Spring Tobaoco.’ ’

W ise ’s Axle Grease make* a wagon run 
easy In mud.

4*M> ros  octal near:
( .  W. M O R G A N  <& CO,

/ND/ANA PO U S . INDIANA.

Employment fo r Ladies.
The Queen City Suspender Company of Cin

cinnati are now manufacturing and introducing 
their new Storking; Supporter* for Ladle* ana 
Children, and tli^ir unerjualed Shirt fiiupenden 
for I .miles, and want reliable lady agents to sell 
them in everV household. Our amenta every* 
Iwhcreinect with ready success and make hand* 
'some salaries. Write at once for terms and se* 

■> cure exclusive territory. Address 
-l (Jiiern Clly Kii«|irn«lrr Co., Cincinnati, Ohtas 

f l y  Leading; Physicians recommend these Suuuortcrs. JL&

N O T FAIL

rageously. To look at you one would suppose 
your good looks and manners were of home 
manufacture.” — Texas Siftings.

Mr. Groroe C. Coleman , of Pcyrrfour, Ind., 
writes; “ I have kept Dr. Guysott’ s Yellow 
Dock nnd Satsaparilla In my family for years. 
My wife thinks there Is no such medicine as 
It Is. I think it excellent for weakness and 
Indigestion. We also use It for coughs and 
colds and it docs not fall Us.”

Bummer Is nearly over, but tlieglrls are just 
as liable to be son struck In winter as they are 
In July or August. —Chicago llcra li.

.. —  ... , -----------
IT.•HR anil Happiness.

I t  seems strange that any one will suffer 
from the many derangement t brought on 
by an Impure condition of the blood when 
Soovlll's Blood toil Liver Syrup will reatore
perfect health to the physical organization. 
I t  Is indeed s strengthening syrup, pleasant 
to take, and has proven Itself to tie the best
blood purifier ever discovered, effectually 
curing Scrofula, Syphilitic Disorders, Weak
ness o f the Kidneys, all Nervous disorder* 
and Debility. It corrects Indigestion. A 
single bottle will prove to you Its m erits a* 
a health-renewer, for It acta like a charm, 
especially when ths complaint, la o f  an ex
haustive nature, having a tendency to lessen 
the natural vigor of the brain sad  nsrvous 
System.

So m e b o d y  has discovered that the cat la 
not mentioned In the Bible. Yet there it tho 
cat-e-chlsm.—4It. Louie Post-JHsp.itch.

-  —' t -  —- -    
8omr men, otherwise steady'-headed, can 

never keep their balance la a bank.
"■ — ♦  ' -

Tns corset came to stay, and that Is why It 
docs not go out o f fashion.

to Bend for oar fall prir.a 
,W  M h i t  for 1W1 TV.# to
f g l  M tm  wpL UMtiny addr*M upon applL

cation l ontaln. de#orip. 
‘c z U g r  tkimof e (er»f*»»j rsqmn

ed for Peraonal or Family 
M «» with or®r 8 ,9 00  Illustrations. Wa gall n il rood a at 
w lio le a a te  pricaa In quantities to aalt tha purobaatr, 
Tha onlr Inatitutlon who raaka thi* tholr nftacial Imat- 
aaaa. M O \ T W O  >1 k )U  T  W A  M i l  A  C O ..  N T  
M  W a b n ih  A v a a a * .  C * | « » f w , l l lfn a la .

W A N T E D ^ c $ 3 ^ A f lE N T S  female*
Buainras light, houorahle and plenannt. Ad dr cm with 
■Uinp. Wbs'irrn  A u* h t »' S i ’p p l t  Co, Kama*Cfttj, Mo

T U C  l i i m  * Packed nuRhand,” “ Onr Toy 
I  l i t  n C I l  S o ld ie r*/ * ' and “ T h o  Chf- 

neae ( ju r a t io n . ' ' Our new. Awfully Funny Comic 
Cards, l i e  til* each. Send 11© cent* (stamp*) for the 
throe acu. SAMM1B A  LATHAM , 111 Na»*uu bt., N. V.

AO R N T N  W A N T E D  for llic Beat and Fiwtest- 
flelllng Pictorial Hooka and Bible*. Prices reduced 
33per cunt. N atio nal . P u ulisu ino  Co ., St.Lou 1«, Mo.

Strong Talk of a Drug Clerk in 

Marion, Ohio,

Dr. Tbomss' EclCCtrto Oil beats the world. Wo 
have sold nine bottles yesterday and to-day. Cue man 
here wa* cured of Boro Throat, of eight yean' stand
ing. with one bottle. We barf had a number of caeca 
of Rheumattim It haa cured when other remcdlca 
tailed. We think It lathe beet medicine for what It la 
advertised that we have ever sold.

C. H. 1IOBERNON,
with P. O. Si ’uarbX’ ft-

Sold by all Druggtsta.

‘ ‘ Grayville on the WabaBh,”

I  h&vc Bold at retail since the 4th o f December la*W 
one hundred and ttx  boltlee o f Dr. Thoma* Ecluctrlo 
Oil, guaranteeing every bottle, and muit say I never 
In my life »old a medicine that guvo auch universal 
gatlsfaction. In  my own case, with a badly Ulcerated 
Throat, after a physician pencilling It fo r  several day* 
to no effect. Thoma*’ Eclectrlc OH thoroughly cured 
It in twenty-four hours; and In threatened Croup in 
my children, It never failed to relieve almost immedi
ately. C. R. H ALL,

Grayvllle, IlL

Sold by all Druggists. _____________

BOSHnWS

B i t t e r s

That terrible scourge 
fever and ague, and 
its congener, bilious 
remittent, besides a f
fections o f the stom
ach, liver and bowels, 
produced by miasma
tic air and water, are 
both eradicated and 
prevented by th« use 
o f Hostetter’ s 8l<rrr> 
a< h Bitters, a purrtyT 
vegetable elixir, In - 
doused by physicians,. 
an<i more extensive
ly Uh«t(l hs a remedy 
fo r  t )i«  above cla** o f 
dlsord* » *  we‘ •*fo r m an>V hers.than
any inadiMnc o f the 
age. For « »c b y a l l  
Druggists ai'd Dual* 
era gene rally.

GLEES AND C H O R U SE S.? ,^
M I O K l 'N  R O O K , ( 1 . 0 0  . P iR K ’ N,' A M E H 1 -  
4' A  \  U I .K F  H O O K , <11 .510 , CoMH » l l . N  I I ;  
Y A L  4 I U . H X *  H O O K , l * t , X * ; ,
O I.K F . A M ,  C H O K Y *  H O O K , ' » l  T « * - * * -  
M A X  F O V K - P A K T  *0X4191, (ffil.O O i, aud 
2zkhaii.n 's I N D E X ,  -91 ).

EASY GLEES AND PART SONGS t fL ,
in abundance In Perkins’ now C H O R A L  C iS O iH ,  
($l>. and his new P E E M L G S S t  (TS ets.), \U<> ln 
Kherson's I I E K A L 1 )  O F  F B A I I E ,  (»l). »ud 
1 U K A L , (75 cts).

lO O O  or more separate Octavo Choruses, Glees 
and Anthems, each 6 to 10 cents.

FIRST-RATE ANTHEMS arc ^ A X T i l i 'S r  

$& S£k.
HOOK, (fl.25j, and GUM V L E A .> L K , (.91), by 
Chadw ick .

M A L A ,  (SOcts,), and C H H I l T J l A i ,  (80ct*.), by 
G ftterson.

Send for lists and descriptions.
Any book mailed fo r retail price.

L T O X  a t H E A L Y ,  C h icago . 
O L I V E R  D IT S O N  A  CO ., B o s to n .

I f  yot. are a man 1
_ of business,weak-l

ened by the strain o f 
your duties avoid 
stimulant* and  u se  
Hop Bitters.

I f  you aro young and I 
disc action or diNSipal 
ried or single, old o r !
poor health or languish I
nesa, rely on H O p| 

Whoever you  are. 
whenever you  feel_ 
that y o u r  system 
needs cleansing, ton-1 
ing or stimulating, 
without intoxicating, 
t a k e  H o p  
B it t e r s .

Have you dye- 
peps* a, kidney § 
or urinary com
plaint, disease 
o f tho ttomach, 
boirelt, b lo o d . 
liver or nerves t 
T ou  w i l l  ne 
cured if  you use 
Hop Bitter*

Ifyou are aim 
ply w e a k  ami 
low spirited, try
it! It  m ay  
l a v e  y ou r  

, I ife . It has 
j saved hun- 
| dreds.

/ If you aro a
J man of let- 

tew toflluirovernifd- 
night work, to res
tore brnin nerve and 

waste, use Hop B. 
suffering from any In- 
tion ; i f  you are mar- 
young, suffering from 
ing on a bed,of sick-
I Bitters.

Thousands die an
nually f r  o m soino 

i form o f Kidney  
idisease that might 
have been prevented 
by a t i m e l y  use of  

HopBlttsrs

D. I. O.
Is an absolute 
and Irreslsta- 
hie c u r e  for 
drunkenness, 
use of opium, 
t o b a c c o , o r  
narcotics.

Fold by drug 
gists. Hendfor 
Circular.

nor n m ty  
■•ra co.t

Kesbester, S. T .
h Tor.nte, Oat.

Jtida*'s Fond if one eft he best, cheapest and moetreliable 
roods in the World, andthovtandsof eh ildren metered errrp 
Iteai by Us use. I t  is “ the '* I I v V A  Ia ID '8  D IF / I>  

R ID Q R 'S  FOOD reoeivestho indorsement of physh* 
elans o f all schoolsth eworld over. Incsnsof.lfict-nts, 
i5 dents, i l . 25 and $1.75. bearing the signature o f

W O O L R K l i  di CO. on  e v e ry  la b e l.

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now

...........  .....  ‘
sh.

__, _______  . _________________ ____________Joint
pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth i
malra kane laa lil-a kh ar>,)an'l I 'ftnjitinn Pn 1.H,

traveling'in this country, says tiist most of the 1 
and Cattle Powders sold here are worth less t rash, l ie  
•ays th at8heridan’sCondition Powdars are absolutelr 
Hire and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will 

make hens lay like Sheridan’s Condition Powders. 
Done, on# teaspoonful to one pint food. Sold every
where, or sent by mail for eight letter stamp*. I. 8. 
JOHNSON A CO., Boston.Mass., formerly Bangor. Me. 
P arsons ’ P u rgative  P il l s  make new rich blood.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

B e s t  In th e  W o r ld .  G e t  the genu in e. E v  
* 1 7  p a c k a g e  has o u r  T r a d e -m a r k  and l «  
n a r k e d  F r a t e r ’ i .  r

$ 4 7

M IL D  E V E R Y  W I I  RR B .

A  MONTH and hoard In your county. Men 
or Ladles. Pleasant Business. Addrcsa 
P. W .Z ieg ler  A Co., Box 1)4,Chicago,I1L

T H E  C L IM A X
op

IMPROVEMENTS

Min Male, Dye & Finish.
F ine T ex tu re* R ich , Fnll-toned 

Colors, G re a t  Depth o r
B L H  P I D B

V E L V E T E E N S .

Nonpareil”
^Velveteenk

The only Real Substitute for Lyons Silk Velvet.
j. ?.Vr5 ^Complete* Costume* or nude up with sny kind of Dress Material. To save the
from imph* ttnn, the Genuivh in etamped "  Xonpareit" on the back of every second yard. To I 
chased uf all first;class retailers.

!
PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS J U & S
Blood, and will complstalj c t»n (« the blood In the en- 
tire srstuni !p three months. Any person who will take 
1 pill each night from A to 19 weeks may be restored 1 
to sound health. If such a thing b* possible, gold ev
erywhere, or sent by mall for •  letter stamps. I. ft. 
Johnson A Co.. Boston, Mass., formerly Bangor,Me.

A  BURE CURE for Kpileiny or Fits In 34 honra. Free 
to poor. P b. Kbubk, .'844 Arsenal Bt., fit. Louis* Mo

han<*- Send for Catalogue. DUUIVO Townsend, 804 Cheanut St, bt Louii

Address J . A. Bronson, Detroit I

HAIRWholesale and retail. Send fori 
Goods aunt V. (». D. Wigs made 
E. BURNHAM, I l  Stab’ Street

A. N. K .-l> . 1Q7

H ’M K V  l l » ( T J . V e  T O  A D T tC n T t  
p l .a .c  may y o u  . a n  I A .  A i l . e s U .  
In  IM .p e s p e r ,


